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Summer Students, We

just 12 Cool, Pleasant

Welcome You

Weeks I
MURRAY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

vor..

F i l'E

Summer Session Opens
Today at Murray State
0

R ecord Enrollment
Expected at
College.
~

Entf~rlng

upon

lhf'

rlnnl

BPS·

slon ot Its ninth !lf'hnla!ttlc yf<nr,
Munay Stat!' r'ollP~e lnllliJ:Utntetl
the suromo>r tPrm tollay with Indications

or

n

rN•urtl

hnnkln!'

138 Receive Scrolls in
Ninth Commencement

StudPnt ;b·t Exhibit at M ut-ray State
ContaitM ,~/any Outstanding Pt·oductions

Best All Round

•

Christ As Debater
Is Burks' Theme
in Vesper M •eeting
"Chr!Rt All Debater"
suhj~el
di!ICII!'IMII
by
:Marlon
lh1rk,. ut Eldorado, Ill., frPI!hman and
llPbate.r in
'durray
Statfl Col\e"l'' at the Chri!ltian A!l-

n y 'lm·~ru ...l 'l'atH iy
Tho Rtu!.l~n! Art E:-:Jtll!ll or tllt•
Mnrrny Stltle 'rr>u.cherR ColiP~e
opened May 26, whh a galaxy
of OUtf'ULlldinq /lrOdUI!tiOn!,. Tbe
P-'>ilih!Utm I~ divl!lf'rl Into thr>'f<
~roups: tin~ arl~. wlllrh lnrlndf'q.
Urawln~ an<! pnlntlng: !lf'I!Orntive
an, whleh iMiutlfl!J or!P,:nal 11~
sl.!tm;, In cllarc~o~ul and walncolot· anti thdr 1\flllllcallon!l, In
ballklng, tir, tlylnr., bloek •'rlnt·
In~. t-Lnbroidf'ry. wootlwork. und
leathf"r rruiC; nn\1 Jll\llllc t~rhool
art,
whlrh
JnrhL•It-8
dt>~lf!nll,
drawln~"•
antl Koap can·fn!;:!!,
llllitable for ~md1> <'hlldrt>n.
Althou':lh tlw <'hareo!ll drawings
don•~ f'lltlrdy
by \Jf>ldnulnJ.::
:~:1,::•••;, tht1 w<ot·k ,.hnw11 !llllt·lled
AmOn.!:' tl\l'llli! al't1 Bill\
compo;.ltlone, pornalt lll"awanJ cast clruwin~o;s.. In !hi!;;
the work of 1\ey lla!j:wf>ll.
Coke,
FL·aueP:t Ht·lldi~Y.
Crnwford . Mary Sui:' LU!!and Agu.thu DonaldKnn

AlllOOI; !hi< hnlik

IJUTI61R lltO:'If'

nr fOI'IHWn Af'lt ltlhl l.Olllse RW~llln

1l1ow

'l'l1r>

PXf'Pll••nl
craft:<~man~hip.
hlock printed tex-tiles arP

oodf,rn
tc~IJ~n.

In

fet!lln{;!;

OtlH;t

slrlklng

Interesting

~~~--~~--~~··

Miss Londa J ewell
]\fakes Cr oss-Word
Puzzle in Latin

In

bJt!l

pr ll!l.OI)I'-rart are hand dl'coratPll
~nrchrn~>nt

lamp shades, stenciled

•n1l tl"d and dyad 11nndk.,rrhlefa
and -~C'Rtf!t, t-mbl"oltlt!r~<l ~nn.e11

Tl)' J.Gy Rmh A<lanuJ

hnd mau, 11 ho.od carvec1 !ljlinn·
In~ Y;hH'l, and a toolf'd !~ather
gern~
hook.
Tlu>
miniature
•<JIInlllng wh••f'l wa., ~arvnd rrom
wt.H•· !IIIlA t.y ':\filtoo Pa!ieha.ll.
It iK 1111 ~:.:aet r~>plif'a or an t>llrly
o\rnr•rle;Jn whef'l.
Thl'! IJOOk,
•Jtleh !-t •l~diC!ltPd to Preflithmt
·l'tu!nPy 1'. V,.'{lll!!, contain~> pie·
tun•'! or I!Jfl co!IP.~f' 11111('1'! it.<1
rounding.
Tht> coiiPge shield
\Inti tlw l~>tten, ~1. S. T. C.. u.re
bt·;unlfully toolf'd on the ,';;"'.;;"i:': I,=====
~Jvo•r; on 1\u~ hn.ck ifl the

Dr. . Jesse Adams
IS Speaker
June 2.
One hundr..rl thlrty-P iphl f\tU -

li Cal\111 Jnlius Cae~~ar's t\oak d~>nlll or :\1urruy ~tatp Colle~,.
Is call~'>d a "tOJ!G.," thFn what Is recelvf'<l dtol:rt-Fs, r~>rUficaU·s, or
!1.. Roman wl\llpon with flvP l~>tlPn di!Jlomas
nr thP u nnu:Ll J une

1bN!Jnnln~ with ''T"? \lis!\ Lon- rommPncf'mt-nt Tllltl'llllay morn11a J f'WPJI,
I'OJ'lbomorf' in tht> InK, Jun~> 2, In the f'OiiPKfl audl~
T r alnlnJ; Rrlwo l of :\IUrrRy Slate torltun. Dr. JP'I,.. P.. Ada.ms o!
Prot 1•. R. Puwam
ell\lf'gP, can Lei! you.
the llnh•P!"ffity or Kf'ntueky dPU\Ullll' dermrtment, spon1>or of lito
:.l iP• J ewell, a Latin stu d ~>nl Uvt>red tbP comrnenl!flllt<nt atl~
Uf!~Qeiatlon, lNl the Ringi ng. ::O.il>~!l
Umltor the inlltructlon of MIBS drf'!ll> on tliP 1111hjRet. "hleal!l
MarjorJR Davis or PuryeAr. Tenn.,
NlldiQ.P Webb Overall. has madA Hatlter Than Mu.terlals" ~
olT<lr .. tl n vocal solo a:~ special
a eroaH-word nu~de In L atin. It
Three were g raduatetl w ith diHmnlliC. feature, wlth Ml~!! Lucl1\e
I!i her Mlxleen tlt venture lnto the ttnetlon and six with ho nornble
Smith of Hickman,
Ky., ac·
check£1rboard field..
A for mer mention.. ThOIII' who were grad·
COlii)Jilnyinl!:.
rmzzle
was
on
exhibition
at the uut>d w ith dl~tlnctlon wert': ML~!!;
Milburn CoOjler, Duenu Vlbta.
county flllr In her home to~·n, H elf'n Gould nrandon, 2,4U ; Mlllfl
Tt.mL, rorme.r presidBnt or the
lh'nt'l! namf!.
Rmlthlan!l, Ky., last October.
CoTlnne Low ry, 2.~; and Mlsg
nasoclatlon, read the sl!rl!lture
The problf'lllll In puhllc >~chool
"it. took me only t wo an d one- Olad yb·
Townsend, 2.G.. Those
and led the )/rt~yer. ;\flsll i'~lltllel'
nri. arf' def!lgnNl ebpeclally for
hair hours to make I t,'" RIL.id Miss who r'!ct' lvflll honorable mention
C~JJeclal tllf~rlt.
Lawrenl!e, Creenvllle, Ill., Mec~r:Jl\f! c-hlldrPn. Tho11e e"hlblte{l
•
J ('we.ll , "and I Ilk"' to do H."
were: :\!l1111 ;\Ia ry Eltubeth n yrtl,
1'he pa/lti'!J COmJIOKitfO!IIl O.rl.l I1Y art' don<' by college student.!! who
reta~·. read the minutes of thP
Af'cord!ng to !\fl&a Overall , Lhe 2.2; !'<1tll.. Loch Ill Broach H art,
Mu.t·cla l'age, l•'ranl!t:h Holton,
prect,dlng meetins. Chari'>IL •rodd,
lmve no 11pectal ability or
young lady c.eno.tn ly knowa h er 2.85; Mr!l. Mt'llle Seott Hortln ,
E'rance11 Bradley, and
AJ(ntha
Madi~on·~!lle, Ky., diilmi~Hed the
ln.e: In art, but who are ~~;:•;;:~~<II
conjugations.
Anyway,
we'll 2.32; Wtllinm Aryan £>otb, 2. 2 5:
Donald~op,
'fhe work or .MI1111 In h B.ll JlrOKpeCtl'\'6 ~ro.de
melllln~:.
wager Caesar would have enjoyE'tl Ml~l'l 0f'Ot,llll' F.vrlyn Tiagland,
Donaldson, a fre~hmnn. Is r~'>· •'!'!!· Th£1y destH"VP. !!JJ!!Cial
Forme r Murray Stude nt is markable ror a beglnnf!r..
D e live rs worklnr; thol!l'i tmules.
2 . 27; CIIUrleA RIITTOW TOdtl , 2.25.
li mf'l\dMlon for thP work th~>Y P aducah P astor
Hono red at EdJJc ators'
TILt> sl.nndlnR or ~ I" nPrtPct.
altowA unusual dl"pth, and rleh· !HlVP on ti!S!Jlny. The bO:lP l!al'V~
B accalau rea te Sermon
nesa or I!Olor, It 111 QllitiO' JnmlNn ll\;11 ll.r" llll.rtlcularly amusing.
Lexington Confe renc e
S unday a t C olle a e
Fifty rectolvt>d t1Je haccalnu r~
in t r eatment.
P.ate dA,e:r~'>P!!, pllher the bachelor
ThO bnokletR for primary chilThe two portrait !.tudiPiil hy llrl'n df'sh::nP(l hy Marlon Lock- TH E REV. J. E. SKI NNER
or aeiPnCP. or bachPior or arth.
TAKES TOPIC OF TALK
Fitty·four w~>re a"'ardPd tlle
FROM MASTER'S THESIS Jean Moon are out:<tandlnK tn th11 woo<.~ and Ruth KalsPr are ~'-'< HAS PART IN PROGRAM
painting group. Oth!!r intf!rt>Jit· tn·m~ly clPV••r .
sta ndard rP r lifil!ai.e!l. Two wer e
grnntt-d IIPPelal Ct>rlUiente~ In
Tilt> P.Xhibltioo ..., a whole is a
\!1113 Aile" }(pys, formf'r stu· log \l&lntln~s aN> Rtill llf1~ srnDr. FrPd f'tiek H . Olert, pa!!tor
puh\le ~hool m\lllle. From tile
dent of Murray State Colle~e dles dom• by :\lr. 'Moon and Mi!lll rrt•dit to the college as WP.ll as of the F irst Presbytrrlan Church
Page.
to ~11!19 Joy T"rldtt, the head or the or l'sducall, Ky., delivered the
hlglt .Bt'hOol 11eportment or the
Exec utive Gives Last For mal and forml"r APCretary to Dr. John
The orll!;lnal d'.'11ign!l arf' t<lrlk· art departmPnt. ll lb, in opinion
Train ing SChool, 2:1 were p<adW. Car r, when liP Will! prPsidrnt,
bacc:alaureatl" ser mon sl Murray
A d dress of Sem este r
U niveraity H e ad Says Mur- uatPd.
ing for tbe rythm and color har- ot the writer, not only the hest
,~::svto onE< or thfl outAtandln.g adStalt"
C(lllege
Sunday
a
rternooo,
on M ay 23
rayan Has M a d e R e markdres,sPB at tllf' Conff'renee on Ed~ mony or the fn~e hand brus'hwot"k work that 11111< been shown at tht> May 29, to an .aud ience of 11}00
Enlfvpnlnf: his spet,>CIL b}' many
a ble Advan cement
ucntloual R<'S<'u.rch In th(' Field in water color.. Two lnten>~tlnor Murrn)· RIAte Teaehera Col.lege, In th6 auditorium. Tbe aubject
Intt"rt:Rtlng !!tortes or hb early
POINTS TO SAVIOR
nlates
ln
tl::da
sNif'>s
arE'
ltoUHt!
but !s an e'<hlbitlon whit'l1 would
ot IllghPr Education. held under
life and UJJerlence!>, Dr. Ada ma
bl!! addrt"~a wsA "Ch r1stlan lm~
AS NOBLE EXAMPLE the joint nnsplcee O{ the Un.Hed !llans includln~ color l!rhPilleft, compare favorahly with similar of
a~lnetlon."
T he nev. J . lil . Skin· KENTUCKIAN'S WORK
stre!lllf'd lhl' \'aiue of ldeniK. T he
StRtes Office of Edul'a.tlon and gardening, and furniAhlnJ!.:!'I work~ f'XlJibltll which the writer has ner, !Jastot· ot the Flr11t Bn.pt\st
1111bjel!t matter, hP. polntPd out, Is
CHOSEN
FOR
SHOW
"Alwayt. cultivate anti train the Unlvel't:llty of J<rnttll!ky in ed out as units lly HPlen Stlem· eeen n.t the l'nlversity or Ken- Chur clJ of Mu rray, gave the lnVO·
not so Important to u studen t M
Y01lrselvea to make your parents McVey Hall at Le:.:lngton, l(y., well and Louise Sw11.nn .
lul!kY nnd oth.f'r .colleges older cation and beuedlctlon.
''No one who lias come to 1111 th{' lhorougllne~e With which he
proud or you". These were the Saturday, May 7.
l ntrodUCf'd by T•restdent nal n e)' wi th preli mi n a r y trainln g done In aJt iJliell blmst>l f.
~===,;';";•tl;:;:k,;l'~·;·~··~··~==== •:,·~·~·~·~';'~";'";';;';·========~
worda of adv1t~e given by Pres!·
Dr. Adams u rged hil:; hearers
The dlsour.t.lon given by :'\Has
T . Wells, Dr. Oler t. tooK. hla ted other lnBUtutlon s bas ever prodent Rainey T. 'Velie Monday
IIreMeed ao fll r In B. single yea t·" . to create loyalty ro r the w hole
Keys
was
prll.llled
hl~hly by the
rront
U
Corlnth
lo.ns,
10:5;
"Ca!lt
li!Ornlng, May 23, in hie last
many eminent educatora 11resent
down !mng lnatlo n and br ing i nto Tille was a ~t.a tement mede to Instead o f loyalty to the group.
formal address or the semester
l'rom
Kentucky
and
oC
other
sta.tes.
cn ptiylty every tbou!{llt to
the President Wells of Munay State "HI~;thf'r Croup Coaaclonan esA" is
at llurray Slate Coll,.ge,
College by Oliver M. Washbu r n, the aim ot society, he said.
Dr. Herbet·t A. Toous or Ohio
f'<fl:!iU1JiJ[)£l!l:J~er
\
obed ien ce of Chr ist."
S t rt'AAl'll H o uw LilP
Dr. Wells called attentlon to Stale llnlver!lltY. who wne alao on
Reason, memory, and lmaglna- chairman or t he de,)artment or
the ract that JeJ.U!! reFrpected anti thE! 1 ,ro~r1Ull, hall written to ~!hs~
ProJLt>r hom" li re ta nPCeSRilTY
art
In
lh~ Un iversity ot Ca\Hor nla,
c
tlnn are the three tunct lona ot the
Jovt>d his paTents. Students. lLe K•·Y~ illlkln,; p!'rm\~lon to llllhll~ll
.1!1
mind. Jnmglnntion I• c.laaeifled re!'Srding Miss ':\largaret \Vool!l- for n l:!hLblt> cll'lli~atlcn, accordTbA m~tmbtiDL ui lh~ Ulrllo~il• adv1a_ed, shOuld take the Cl:tomplu 1., 0 m~· o.r hur mntt>rhli In ll.n
1
or tht>lr alivertl sln ~ contents".
t he paulve, active. and cr ea.- rldg~a. Murrn.y faculty member . Ins; to the s veakPr. Love, r;ymVerdn or Murray ~taw Coli••;;•' or Jesus as the guiding prlnc\JJ!eo Colli"[:<' ,o\!ls~ltHion.
Tht> !ltutf or thf> College
MIM Wooldridge, whlle II SlU· J)!l.th}', and under!!tanding a re estypes.
J e~us was suprr• nu! In
e:.:pPrienced thl'lr rlNit mountain In lhell· lives.
at lll'tlo«>nt.: Burna
of creuthe Imagination, aK 1l ent In the llniversil>· or Call· sentials or nny home.
His lf'ttt~r in part rollowa:
Nnr10Jeon '<til.~ nm iike Jesus In
The IU'I'\')t:'e ot JeBilll, hE' I!On cllmhin!:: In bearch ot bloloetcnl
ln-eltlt>f, l·"UILOD, Ky.:
l"""'t••lll'l•d by Hie Sermon on the tornla, was honored by hsl'lng
"I had hopfld to be shl<:!
S\J!!Cinten
Saturday
afternoon, ihnt the rormer was cgol.lstlc.
·'a JJIK:e of sculpture, a life bb.e cludP<I. Is an outstanding e:r~!arlin, nu1na~:lng editor, J>aria, Mount .
twe you for a bit Ratnrda~
bust of a Chine~re rr leod, Clara ample for all to follow .
May 14, at Pine Fllurr.
narrow, and "elfiBh In his nltl- lioon ut the a!tt>rnoon lllt'i:'Unt.;
The Colle""' Xl!ws, oiTil'lai JLUb· Tenn., ltnUert Randel'!!, business
In tl'!achl ng, Imagination Ill Chan, selected by the ju r y and
Other parte of the program
Derore the 11earcb was OPI{Un tudf' toward his mothf!r. Waah- and to talk rurtlu•r about.
llcatlon of Mu!'ray 8talto ColiP~f', mu.nayer. oran, ~lo.: Barbal'n
the party dhlde~l Into grOUJlS ac- lngton, on the other hand, lo\'Rd study or etud••nt load . . . ,
h.a.s been awardt>d the trO!lhY for Pcnno, advertlll!n_l\' manager, ::>.lur- n.ecf•ssary, he said. Likewise It Is e~h.lblted In the big a nnual art Included tlJa proces&lonal and thf'
l!ordin!t' to tlH: tyJJe of IIPE!dm~:n and honm·ed his mollLer and l!ved
"Second Dest All nound Coll{'ll:t' ray; James Morgan, advertisln~ neceasary In hJdustry as shown by exhibit l1eld in San Frsne\II(!Q. recea~ l onal by the band, music by
to be col\pcted.
Each group to be one or the greatest Amerl·
"Accordingly, 1 am writing
Newspaper In K ..ntucky'' In a rt>· agent. Paduc-ah; Martha Kelly, the i nventions of Gallleo, a.nd the The r{' wet-e nlne great ga l lerl~a the men's doub l.. qu11rtPt, &Iris'
went Its way with the unrler- cans.
inquire whelht!r it would br:> pos- cent conlef't or the eolle&t> new6- s,1orta editor, Murray; Thurston adventure of Lindbergh,
of paintings, sculpturE~, prints, giE>e !!lub, choir. JDen'a quart et,
" H o"e you ever tbought Qer· etc.•·
and t he 11- capella choir.
The
standing that thtl group collectParents are alwars proud or sible tor me to obtain a copy or papers 111 t h e K-entuc k Y !u 1erco 1· Taylor, literary edit or, Central
.,,
•-11
Th•., City; nay Pogue, Lynn Grove, lously about t he 11lns of your 1mChairman Washburn of tile Rev. W. D.
Daugherty,
~'l rst
lng the fewest spec.lmens was the achievements of their sons your original data. If you are 1C!';late
· T{'B!< A S&Oc....
on.
to prevare supper at t I1e en d o ltnd daughters, espel!lally at grad- agre!'o.ble to this, 1 !!hall be very trop h Y was a~·ar d ~ d h Y th e Ill c b - Barbara Penno, Ro~;eni Porter, agtnatlon?" Dr. Olert asked. "The urt depa1•tment wrote th~ follo w- ClLrlstlan Church ~I ayfield, gave
glad to do all the stallbtlcal work mon d n a 11 Y
n eg..,
1 1m· IUH1 !h e Nashville, Tenn .. Clanton .Boyd, spring and source of evils .lll'e Ing letter to Dr . \Vella:
the lnvOI!Ittlon and the benilue~
the search. Many spel!lmenb h ot h' unllon lime. aeeordln" t" Jhe
o
"
InvOlved and !11aue lhe rEsuHs in
p
Th
•
r
"1 take the liberty of uddresll- Uon. President Welle presented
Jl\ants and animals, we-re collec.t· ltfurray executive. He urged the
Eastern
rogresa.
,; Jotllu o 1\l flmphls, Tenn .. feature writers; found In the human mind . "
ed
an Ohio CollegE) Assoclallon 13ul· the Lexington I.ell!ler lll!teli as Hunter Hancock, l!pec.la.l writer,
The Reverend Mr. Olert s howed lnK you this lett er in orde.t that t he !!pNL-ker and conferred the
1
•
i;raduates to be proud or their letln either um;l.er your name or
Mayfield; W arren .Allman, W ick- that sin may be comm itted with~ you may know how nlea&·ed tile tlep·eee and ltWt\rded the cerll rlj Charles Todd of Mad\Aonvll1e, parents and relatives wl1en they under joint authorship".
the judge or the ConttHil~.
Brooks W are, Bruceton , out the actual act H It Is cr eated Departmenl of Art ha~ been at cntell a n d dlplomu. D enn Carr
Ky., provided the pany with Vif:lit t.h~ college.
Mr. Wo.cl\s, ganeru.l L)lll.tHLAel' ii.M.'e,
While n ~tudent nt Murray, ot rhe Leudar, made the award Tenn., I\111 Thompson, E aatman, In t he hna.g\na.tlon.
the Inte\ligeuce, lnduHtr y, and preaenlcd t lle cnnd ldaler;..
Mrs .
l Inmen l on lt te re l urn I11g
en l era
"Thauk God, 1 believe no boy
Mill!> I<eya dlatinb'lllshed her9elt after d·u e consideratlpn of the Ga., an d W. C. Boyd, Memp his,
Miss 1<-h u·gnrl!t Cleo Glll ls H t>stPr prepared tbE'
''God t'eg lsterl every thought," protlelen cy of
trip hY te IIlng j oke~ autl l ea d - ever roae higher titan hi~ source",
d!
hy her 1111.\'ll scholastic stan ng folluwin~ Jlolnte: meeho.nlcnl IIJJ~ a/ISIKto.n.t aports editors:
declued the speaker . "SinK of Wooldridge, who hAll been a stu- manuser111ts.
ing games an d f!tunt!l.
axclatme!l the preelde.nt as he
tLnd her L'DIJUttLtlon .tor courtesy pearance, mnkcup, advertising, RoKel'tl, PadiJ!!ah, Dorothy
Berora the e:.:erc.lae or tile
Imagination 11re the p r ostitution dent here du r ing tiLe • cu r rf'nl
Those ttolng on the tr!p were: l emphasbed the fact that parentA and eiT.Iclency . Al tll& Unlven~lty paper stock. adltorlal l!tLije, de· man, Loweh·, Msla.tllllt edltora; or the c r own ing glory or lhe hu~ acade mic year.
My l!olleagu~a morning, thf' following regants
Dr. A. M. Wolfson, head of the are responsible for the ~ouccess or Kentucky her gra1h•s were parunental pa~~;e~. 11t£~ra 1 ·y excel- Marlon nurks, a nd R alph Mur- man m ind . "
share wltb me the beller that no convened In the orril!e of Presibiology department of the col- or their children.
amon~ \Qe highest.
Then~ she ience, nature of contenU\, heatlphy. El(\orado, Ill., Frank
Although nta.n ma y not be able one who has come to us lme evpr dent Well ~; T.. H. Stokes n od
Jege; MlBB Dlancbfl Green and
In conclusion, Dr. Wells n.sked wa& on~ of 13 wilO werl1l admit- lines, nu.me-IJiatl", 1\JuatratlonK,
i\furray, neoclate edhor;
to r eject a ll Impure thou.L;hlB, he progressed so far In a l'lnglt> l\11'1:1. W. H. MaMn, Mu r ray; !'!. J .
h'l)O!tflli.JhY.
Mlss Thelma. Mnclnty!·e, blolney the seniors to wrlle !etteN:! ot in· ted from a list of 1000 Into
CO!It>land, ~xler, cit)' '~";,.,,,.,;.
rl'!B!IOn&ible ro r the t hln)l.l hE' rear. Miss Wnoldrtdge po~ses&e~~ Sn011k. Pndncnh; flllnk GartlnPr,
lntotructors In th~ colle~~:e; MI~R vhallon to their re lativ-es anti member&htll In tltl'! Kl\llPll. Df'ltn
"We ratt>d i.he Colli'~•· Nt>Wll n
a fin e emotio nal abi\Hy In tho> Mayri~ ld .
ant; Corinne I.nwry,
Marion, select& .
Grace Wyalt, blolO<!.Y lnsturctor rrlenda that they might be pres- Phi, honorary educational rra·
F.econd", stilted Mr. Wachs. Kf'ntuck)', 11~ editor; Estelle
cr eaUon of a work of arL. She
The llat o r f(ntduates and cerIn lh.e Training School; l)()ris ent during commencemPnt week, ternlty,
trophy h'l a allvt>r Iovin~ CUll
Ia rapidly dev~IOillng real tech- tHicater.: follows:
PotU!, J . B.
"Some
mintls
are alw.nye In t he nical skU! and her rad iant eheer· Deg N!eOacltelo t o r Sde nce Degree
Strow, Denton, Ky.; Hollis RO~:"- beginning Sunday, April 2!1, with
Miss Keys wil l continue
Inscribed with the word11, "Recond editor;
gutter
," he
a dded.
ers, Lynn Grove, Ky.; Ozelle At- the bacl!alaurea te sermon..
studies at Lexington during
Besl All Ronnd College New!l- columni11l; Lowell
Grantc.'(l 1-'4>bnlar)· l0ll2
A!tf>r preaenll na; the 11roblem, fu l ne~~s and good ta&te have made
klnll, Lynn GroYe; Charle11 Todd,
11 ummer, and will, as ~-'""""lpsper 1932".
IJePlerton, starr
Dr. Olert eu ggealed as the solu- her a p r ime ravo r lte in our De- H erman J. Perdew
~ad Isonville, Ky.: Ray ~tarke,
quence, receive cr edit
EI£~mentary
J ournali&m
tion that man must bE~ll eve In par tment.
1\nt' hf' l(lr or Sclt'n ce llegl'f'e!l
'"l•k••Y'
Ky ·'· R•''''
W \Junn
~ rogrt'lll:i was gf'ner al reporting; L. J. Ho r tl n , Christ, he must crowd out e,·u
·"'
.. J<o•
·
""'
'
year'o work on her do~·l~<~l": ..• _J awT:~•·;•·,, Eastern
V~:>ry sincerely yours,
June 193'.!
•-•thl
d
J{
•
-[lnst
plac~<.
Th~ Col~
,.,.....,. an •
y.;
J'l'
....,.,
The aubjed or Mlss Keye
director or pub\lcaUOIIIJ, jo urna.l· tbougltts, a.nd he must aak that
h;a.b~'>l Crittenden Bondurant
Oliver !ltf.. Washburn
Waterfield, Murra.y, Ky.: Drury
l•k•o tc•m 11 summarv of lLer lege Helt;lots Herald O[ Bowling
God create In him a. new bearl.
Chairman., Department ot Art" Helen Gould Brandon
"M
J•a
"'
"the11!11, "Relation
'~ of Stu- Go~,~··~·~·~·~·~·~·~e;Jo~c~t~e~d~u~o~u~l~•~ta~o~d~h~><g~l,~•~n~l~n;"~'~u~c~t;o;'·~=======
i a II oy, Edd
' yv Ill e. K y.; an d A n.....
Master's
=
The progran1 eonl!lstetl o r:
JoJ,·a Mae Brasfield
)All'!xander, .Robards, Ky..
dent Load to Seholar&hlp, Intel~
"Proceeslonal ," Agey, C'o ller:e Or·
~tary E lizabeth Dyr tl
'
ll,.enl!o
and Oul~lde Activities".
cltt>etrs: "Gloria ," from the 12th
' Marjorie Cec.\1 Dai'IB
·
M
• L
•
Fre ~ hlllllll Jl.asl'ball Te am CloSE"!!
..,
P r1vate
USIC
es11ona 1n
~'l<m W ith l'Nf~t
Mlas Keys, who r£~celved ller A.
1\faes, Monrt, College Choru•: In·
Rebecca Garner
College Durin g the Summer
Hecord .
n. degree rrom the Unh·erslty
Ma r y Leota Goodloe
or lhe string 111 n1y scren tl rl c vol!etton, the Rev. J . E. !';kinn e r ;
F'ebruary 1931, will receive the
Response, College Chor u11; " H e
Anabel Finch Hert
work".
By reason of hll\'ing 110 many
Watl!lLing Over Israel," M en d e l~
Har ry FJdward Healb
Arter the close of a aucl!eaeful Master·~ degree In June ot this
Jn another lett er be wrot e: " I t aaobn, College Chorus; Ser mon , !llnn ·ay College Departm ent
requeetK during the past [rom season, lt~reshman Coach J im Mil~ year.
ltfta Mary Ms r ga r et H olland
l li ve my papers will be g il l· Dr. Oler t : "Un rold Ye Port als,"
students who are not regu lnrly ler of
Display lu Liberal AJ"ts
lfurray S tate
College
Corinne Elli~abet h LIIWI')'
adgell.
Don't
be
offended
n
ow
,
•
enrolled, tor !J.C&demlc wo rk, for awud ed numerals to 11 men oo
Go u nod, Chorus: "Reoesslo nu.l ,''
HuUdlng .
Wll \la Eugen ia Orr
private lnatructioLJ
In
voice, the Fre&bman baseball aquad.
(Copyright 1!132 L . J . Hol'~ln}
Meyerbeer , Orcheatra; Denedlc·
It·mn J eane Qulrey
piano, vioiln and other inslruBut Natha n Stubblefield diet!. tton, r..r r. Skinner.
}~or
the ael!ond
COILSei!UtiVe
The home economics depart~ Georgie Evelyn Ragla nd
Did Nathan D. Stubbiefleld go
menta, by the membera or the season, the Frosh b!Uieball nine
Although he Is listed In t be 1932
ment of Murray Slate College, Almlt J ohn T hompson
to
hla
grave
w1th
aecrets
ot
tbe
music faculty ot the college, the of Murrny State College has gone
World Almanac among the wea t~
Prot. G. c. Asbl!ratt, history
gave ih annual exhibit l.n the Cl!l.d)'lt W hipple T ownsend
administration is offering th is through the senaon undefeated. Instructor or Mu r roy State Col- rad io and wi r eless light thal the est men of all time aa the In~
liberal arts building, room 30[1,
Uachelor or Sch~ nce ·l >egref'fi
ventor of broadcasting a pparatu s,
ooportunl ty during the two s ix The Mlllermen engaged In seven lege, delh•ered the commence~ world may never know?
Tuesda y aftern oon, Ma.y :U, !r om
O!'IUllPI'I .Jnne 103 2
weeks' terma or the summer contt>.sts tbls '!>eason and were vie~ ment address at Drakesboro, Ky.,
4·6 p .. m,
J nmea Cleland Armstron~
Just 25 days before he died, be pos11lbly did not reveal tile
school this year.
secret of h is life's work. W here
Thu rsday evening, May 19.. Dr.
n y • Senior
E a ch class had an esblblt. Robert Ford Chambers
torlou& on every oc:caslon.
this Murray genius 11·rote a let~ are hla pnoers? W here is Gera ld
T be faculty of Mu rray Stat & The child care elR.bs had a d is- Usher Albertua Cobb
For students
enrolling
for
The following were awarded Wells waa eeheduled lo make th is
ter
whi!!h
was
never
malll'!d..
In
M. Fen nell?
College e ntertained t b e seniors at play ot baby books, baby d ret~aee, Clay Amos Copela nd
priYate inatroctlon In vo ice, v lo· numerals: Keith :King-, H ender· ttdtlreM> but was out of the state
Wells Rail Mooday evening, l!tay and posten;.
lin, plano and other 1natru meots, son, Tenn.; Harold L unn. Center- and Mr. ABhl!rll.ft was called to tf he staled: " T have sense e nough
E l·a Elk lnfl
30, at 8:30 o'dock .
The membera
or beglnulng Henry Evans
and not reKularly enrol\lng In ville, Ttmn.; Wendell Davia, Brag:- substitute.
to hold both end~ of the stri n g
The subject or Mr.
The proJTam for t11e e venin g sewing class bad t h eir display ol William H. Foater
lillY academic subject In college gadoceo, Mo.; Leon Potts, CorI•' HOS H GlUD C.\.IID
,'.",'"'N",',','",'_lln my scientific work", This ill
was 11.11 follows: Muale furnlahed dresses a nd underwear. The a d- Mra, Louise ll.fays Gs r duer
or the Training School, two lea- Inth, Miss.: Charles Houston, addreea was "Some ot
The schedule for the F resh~
perhaps
his
last
wrltl~ n
stateby tbe college or chestr a; vocal so- vaneed .!>ewing !!lass bad a dis- Philip Hampton Ga rd n e r
sons ot lwenty.tJve minutes each Murray, Ky.; Everett Atnip, !\It. aa.ry AttrlbutPII !or a SucceblJful
men tootbnll team of Murray
ment qf wbich the world ha& any
lll.; James
Guthrie, Lite.'' According to the aceount
los by Mrs. 0. T. H icks : a one-act play of beautiful silk dresses Nnah J , Geveden
wee.k per ierm-$9.00. Regular Vernon,
State
College
was
announced
record.
play u n der the directi on ot Mise and evening gown a.
Bryan CIUton Gibbs
collelle credll will be given for Parlii., Tenn.; Ben Muse, Nash- of Mr . Ashcraft, the oi!Casion was
for the &eaaon 1932 by Coaeb
The College News herein quotes
one
of
the
most
outstanding
com·
ville,
Tenn.;
Norman
M!!Ken'l:ie,
Flnr ence S wlaber.
The room was decorated wllh Ke nneth A . Gr ogan
the l!ompleUon of the work reCarUsle Cutchin Tuesday mornthe first time a. part of t his Ing, June 1.
Atter tbe urog r am r etr eab1nente pink roaes. On one side or tbe Mrs. Lochle Broach H a r t
quired for these eour~.t!B upon en- Jackson, Tenn.; Cllftord Houser, mencements lhat he baa attend~
dated :tfarch 3, 191:R:
of l!&ke a nd cream w ere served . room were t wo pa lm trees. Miss Jeae W. H aynca
rollment and payment of the re· Union City, Tenn.; Hou.1er Long, ed th.la rear. There were s!x.The acbedule lB llB follows:
tel'!n graduates.
T he seniors or ~t urray State Col- L tda Muse and glrls of rite d e· James Eugene H enler
"1 never go anywhe re--J ust
qulred Incidental fee.
All stu- Sohel l'llle, Tenn.
Oct. B-lo~reed~Hardeman at
The high school tacull.y con· work llk.e bell all the tlll\e and
lege were highly enterts lned. Al- partment IU:ted ah h osteeaes .
'Mrs. Mellie Scott H ortln
denta enrolling ror private musll:
Hendereou, Te nn.
Miss Suiter of the Training slbted of: J . A. Wrlghl, prlncl- am going to tlle front again. I
t hough t hese at ud enl& are very
Punch, cookies, a nd mi nts wer e Genellu Spra;:ue Littleton
lesBOns will be permitted to atOct.. 14-Westeru F r esh·
pro ud of ge tti ng th ro ugh college, served by girls In the cooking J ean W UsOu Moon
tend the vocal and musical Schnol was entertained at ~~ pa.l, Hugh HamnHll's, Elltabeth am plucky as the devil fo r an o){l
men at Bowlin g· Green.
man nearly 70 yearb old . T am
tbey r egretted very tnu cb t o say cl 1us. Mtss Mu se and Mlea Marie W illiam BrYan P ott s
organizations or the college w ith- 1)!1.rty glve.n her ther e by Mrs. Duncan, and W. C. Harrell.
Oct..
28-Au Rttn -Peay
at
A mu11lcal program hy the not dissipated In any way under
instr uct ors,
!t a d Cb!!ttie nogere
good·bye to tbc t a.ou lty sod t o Mortensen,
out u.ddltlonal !!ltll.rge and with· J olin Ryan, Tuesday, May 31.
Cla r kqvlll e, T en n .
Girls' Glee Club wae directed by
sun, and am Just 100 years
H olland Rose.
out credit when aui'Uc.lently proNov. 6-Mlddle T ennessee the ir college friends. All r eport ed char ge of this departm en t.
of my fellows, and am !Ill·
an f:lll j oyable Ume and are lookln$'
P!easuut Edward Rud olph
The studen t tea!!l1ers of the MI~B Hl\lzabetb Duncan, former
ficient to do KO, as determined
1-~reehmen, 1\tur ra.y.
forward to ano t her meeti n g when
Brown , of Do rothy Shelton
Miss E lizabeth
In a mental almoepbere that
blxtb grade of the Training Scllool student of Mu r ray Slate College.
by the faculty.
Nov. 19-Unlon Unlver&1ty
tbey can ba,·e an opportunity or Dye~burg, Tenn., waa the gues t Gilbe r t S.haw Smith
guve their student,~; a picnic, June She expoeta to return to summer
cannot penetrate.
I haYe
Rw.Ju~y 1', Wells,
fo'rcshmen, J ackson, Tenn .
ot Belly H olt Mny :!0·:::4.
~~~:boo!
enOlJ.&Il to hold both t'tldK
meeti ng their ma ny frle.nda.
(Continued on Page 1-'our}
President. 1.

Pnrnllntent.
Although no o!Tlrlnl fiKIItf>ll or
e"tlmate!i wert> available n!l llw
College :'ll1.1ws went h> ''r"~~. Ml·
vance Information lndlcall'd that
all J'ltevlou~ altf'nUanre mnrlo:.!l
tor tlte summf•r Rf!ll~lon would
be excelled ..
Today (Monday, Jun€! G! Ill thf'
opening
day of
regl!ltratlon.
Cla.Kawork will lJeAin tomorrow to
continua for the run 12 week a.
.rune 8 l!." the lust date on which
to register tor maximum crr.dlt,
while llmll~•d eredlt mny hl'l ob~
to.lned with n>"l!!tratlon as lnle
as June 11. The flrllt six weeks
term will tloAI' July I r..
Rf'gisll·si.lon for Lhe A~con!l
summer term will bf' hl'l!l on
July 18.
Comml"nl!ement weel!
Will be held Au~u!lt 21·2'•· Rummer RthOQl will Cio!le An~ullt 2r...
All department"· or the coll~>ge
and Tralnln~: !'lchool will hr In
opHa.tion durin~
thP fnll 12
weeks. 1'hl'l rail 11emester will
open September 19, 1932.
The rel!ent coll<l!!'f' hullPtln,
]ltlblf!llled um!Pr tiH• dlrt>ctlon
of President W<'llll nnd Dt>an
carr sta.te~l:
"Tbls college has it.~ nnanclal
problems thf' r~anH• as othl.'r educational lnetltutlonf>', b11t throul\h
the loyalty nnd l!t'L'SOnal sncrl·
flee or tlw
uum1ber!!o or the
faculty, H will conltt'I\1P Its splendid program ot 11ervtce to lhf'
people l>r Western :Kenlucl{y",

~OC'Iation

~nnday

evr:-nln~.

2!L
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MISS ALICEKEYS
DELIVERS SPEECH
ON STUDENT LOAD

MURRAY SENIORS
HEAR DR OLERT
ON 'IMAGINATIONt

DUTY TO PARENTS
IS DISCUSSEDBY
PRESIDENT WELLS

ART CHAIRMAN OF
CALIFORNIA LAUDS
MISS WOOLDRIDGE

College News Given Trophy
As All Round

Biology Club Gets
First Practice in
Mountain Climbing

Prize Is Awanled
in Contest of
K. I. P. A.

Puryear~~~;T~•~n~n;,·~-~~~~~

I

MILLER SELECTS
11 FOR NUMERALS

EXHIBIT ~DE IN
HOME ECONOMICS

The Grave Alone Holds His Secret
Stubblefield's Last
Letter Gives
Clue.

Instructor Speaks
at D r akesboro, Ky.

..

Senior s Ar e Guests
of M urray Faculty

THE COLLEGE NEWS
:r.tembo'r or the Kentucky lnterCoUeglale Prc!IS Association and
the First District Press As!!oda.Uon
of K entucky.

l'nlon Countr !J> honored in
The Wllaonlnn Society gave Ita
a!Uiual picnic Saturday nHer·
having two of her former c:ltl- l'rt's ld.Nit. Wt>lls ( , \f:!til l <'.Rc nlj_\•
Smnme t· ~s lo n at.
noon, ,\fay 21, at Tiogen Lake. An
teflns aM faculty hlemberfl, and
!l h1rr1~y Sta l.t>.
lnvltallon was extended to the
[Jve students jn Mu r ray State
Superintendent Must Inspect College.
whole student body. About 160
Approxlmately
1188
All Schools Offering
Preeldt?nt Rainey T. Wdls of attended the plenlc. The lunch
studt~nt.s were enrolled for the
f rom September to August by the
Teachers Couraes
spring semester In the college. Murra1· Rtate College announcf'd conalsted ot lemonade- aJ:Id sand·
Depar tment of Publicity and J our'l'hll! was the largest enrollment May 12, thP official Hat or the wlelles. Lt>d by Prof. G. C. Ashcollege nnd Training Schoo! ~~ac craft, ~amflH wrre Jllnyed. Theile
nalism ot the College.
32 HOURS REQUIRED
In lhl.' hletor>· of the colle.e;e.
uity for the aummer Rchool and wer~ fo11owed later by a weiner
AFTER SEPTEMBER I
.Mh,s Ma rguret Tandy, a. natlvR Lbe nt.lrnlnl&lrat!ve llla.J'f.
roa!!lt.
ot .M organlleld, Ia a member or
The
names
as
Haled
by
the
The Wllscmlan Society Wll.8 ortl1e Engli8h department ot the
Murray College faculty.
l\tlsa president's secretary are as fol· ganized in honor ot Prl'Sident Wil~rarrlcooa
Bishop, formerly of lows: :'Ill&~ Carrie AUI.eon, Mr. son, the great war prea.lden t. Tbt>
Sturgis, Is a l~rench instructor G. C. A11hcrafl, Mr. A. B. Austin, aim of thfl •od~ty is to tonn 11.
In the foreign language depart- MIHt .Margaret .Bailey. 1\118~ Mary- closer r!"Jatlon between tile tau·
rtent. TilE> W\lilon lan and Alll'"n·
11\Pilt.
Doth lnstructora art> f'f· leona OIRhOtl, Mr. W. E. Blackburn, Dr. M. G. CarnHln, .Mr. W. Jan soclf•ties h~''~' for many years
flclent In Instruction and leaders M. Caudill, Mr. Carlfsle Cutchin, engaged In conletttll or basketball,
In many cnUege club~ and extra.- 1\l r. l'rlct> Doyle, Dr. Herbe1't ttnnle, and dt-bdll ng.
currlcular actiViUe:..
Drennon, Mr. R. K. Eden, Miss
The m(lmbershlp or the. Wilson·
Five 8tudents were enroUed in Beatrice Frye, .Mr. J. G. Glasgow, ian Soelety reuhed tbe SOO mar k
:O.furray State College from Union Miss Verna GOOde, Dr. G. Turner the tlret semeater. J . B. Stokes
County Jut seme:.ter.
Hick~, Dr. Cbarlea Hire, Mr. L. wu elected President to r
the
Earl :McKeehan, a graduate or J. Hortin, Mr. R. A. Johnaton.
summer se1l10D, and P ro t. G. c.
Slurgts Htgb School, who bas at)lies Evelyn Linn, i\fls~ Eliza- A&btrafl, sponsor.
tended t.be University or illinois beth T..ovett, Mr. C. S. Lowry,
tor tl1e Jlast two years, Is enrolled Mlu ~tarle Mortensen, .M laa Su1:1an SINGt'D~
:.e a Junio r in the callege. Mr. Peifer, Mr. G. B. l'eunebaker, J
[d\IJ
McKeeh11n, a wewber ot Omeg:a Mr. C. P. l'oole, Dr. George C.
Uetn Pl, a pre-medical fraternity, Porel. !\Jr. J. S. Pu11en, .\tr. Lealie
plan& to enter Chicago Medical R. Putnam, Dr. Floy Robbins,
Miss Margaret Tandy, .Dr. Alfred
School for lbe fall aemester.
l:;helby Martin, wlto wa.s grad· M. Wolr~oon, AfiBs :'>largaret Wool- .H ...'IItJih l~ Jurist H t!.tln J'ru~rrun
() h en b)· !Uurray
uated rrom Sturgis liiJ:;h School, dridge, !Ills~ Nellie !line Wynuw,
Oo iJeglllu s-.
enterecl !Hurray Slate Coll~ge ns Mr: A. Fmuklin YaoCt'Y, Miss
Desiree Deale. Miss 0\a U. Brock,
a. senlo1· rot Uw sprllli semester. ).11$8
Margaret Catlwhell, Mr. W.
''Hello boya. All MemJlllia enMr. Marlin bas been a student o!
Georgetown College, where he J. Capllnfl,er, ~-lisa Gwendolyn thuala8tle Ofer program. 'There
made letters in foolbaH and Haynes, MISh' Emrua J. Helm. LIWe Girl Don't Cry' cama In
Jlertlf' Manor, Mlas !\'aoml fine. Deal or luck." This was
tral'k.
He as ah.o attended 1llls11
:"ltaple.
a telegram st?ni tu a 10roup of
Southern llllnola Teachers ColllllliS Clartl Rimmer. 1-llsa Alai- Murray ~t.atf' Collegtt men by
le!!e o.nd the Univeulty of Jillnola. H e is a member of Lbe tie S. Trouadale, Miss Jlobe1·ta Jucj~;e Camlllc l{e!ley, Memphis
Mr~.
Mary
Evelyn Juvenl.Jp Court Judge, Saturday,
AII~:~(Jian Soclel:y at Murray Stule. Whltnah,
Aaron,
Mr.
Buell
Ai!.li'Y.
Mrs. J'.lay 21. 'l'hese men were bt·oatlMil!~ Anna Lillian Hourwbofder,
ca&ti.ng rrom statJon W.f'IW, Hopllaly
G.
13yrd,
:'<Hils
Donnre
CloL""
gradUine ot Bon·lne High School,
klne•llle, Ky.
who taught near Bo.tvllle the ton, :\tlas J.. Ullan Hollowell, :\lr,
The program follows:
past Yt'lll'. enrolled at the oppn- John :"~.!iller, Miss Nadine Webb
01·erall, .\tls.s Graoo Post, MINI
"Now Lot E\·ery Tongue A!lore
ln~ ot the mid-semester as a
Gn.cc Wyalt. Mra. Cleo GUll& Thee,"' college double quartet;
Junior ln the ccl\ege.
Hester, Mr. E. H. Smith.
Ml~:o~~ Julia Hammack, wbo was
"A Reaoh·e." Loren Putnam ot
grndualt-d from Stur11 ; 8 ~ilgb
!lUes Tennie Breckenl'ldge, Mt·.
School, Ia a student ln Murray R. E. Uronch, :\fra. MRr)· W. Fa.lrfield, Iown; "There Little
Sta.te ColleJi;"e. Miss Hammack ts OardnPr, Mrs. V. B. GnrdnE:::r, Mr. Girl Don't. Cry," and "Sylvia,"
working for a maJor In tmbllc H. J. Hoffman, MW )farlha Krl- Dean Dowdy of May!lold, J\:y.,
Rcbool mu"le. She l!t a member!!)', .Mr. Clyde Kennelly, ~lias Ro- Loren Putnam, Howard Sw)'er• of
of the college band th~<: Allenlan zelle Miller, .\lr. !'reston Ordway, I'lttabu.rgh, Pa., and R. T. l'arSociety, lbe LaUn 'Cluh, aod a "!lfr. lt. T. Parker, Mlu F.Mhe-r
rneml.Jer or the college chorus for Rhodes, Misa Ruth Sexton, Mrs. ker or Murray, ){y.; "Sleepy Hol''Frlf!ll!l oC
the last ~tlmester..
1-'ay Wall Slt>-dd, Mig Suzanne low TUn('," and
!111~ 11
Evelyn Hammack,
or Sn.nol,, t.llsll Oneida. Wear.
Mine," Tom Jackson of Mont·
St~Jrl(la, a ~OJJhomore in Munay,
~~;omery, Ala.; "Shepherd See Thy
!a workln~ toward a SmltliHorse'• }<~oamlng Mane," quRrHu!~hes de.~o;ree In hOllltl !•conowtet, Cal Neume)'Cr or Arthur,
ICY.
She Is a wembN' ot the
111., soloist; "Do Not Go llty
collt>ge hand, collt'~:t~ thorns,
Love,'' Harold Byrd or Clay,
Ky.; "Some I•'olk~ Say," Darou
Home t.:conomlca Club, o. !ormer
Grissom or l•'ulton. Ky., J t>11e
JlrMIIIPnl oi' the Lalln Clull, and
uf \VInr,;to, Ky., Carl
Sl!Crt"t81')' o! the Allenlan So- l're .. ldlnl( C"lutl1111a n ol' ll f' ltrf
t~l"y ( ·n,b Ou tHne~ ~ tm h.•u t
ltnd Deri. BuJ·kban\i.
ciety.
Org1mh!a tion.
of
, KY.; "When Jrish
Eyes Are
~mitlng,"
Howard
1-1 1'111~0 \ " ll.l.L I<! HIM m ;
An idt>alhH!c ll&rliamenl, with- Swyers; "Honey I Wan ts You
D R4..\' .1\ . n. A l :-LTTS
in thP. 11tudent body, to bead the Now" and "A Little Close HarOt•nn .\. B. Austin of Murray '·arlo;la student on;anlzat!on>! of mony,'' Dean Dowdy, Loren PutStalfl CoiiE>ge, dellvered the eom- th~t collE".p;e was tile suhj(•et of nam, Harold Byrd, and R. T.
plac.e<i
befare the l r•a.;·.,r·
"Blow.
Dlow
TliOU
nwnCt>mPJlt addresf.; to the 13 dlaeU>!slon
gmduute~-J of
Sprlngvilll'l High Ht-nry Cln.v Debating &"oc!Ny by Winter \VInd,"' Carl Neumey~r;
J. D. :=1tok()ll, l!resldln~ dutll'lllan "Homln~."
CJUJ~rtet; "On
The
~hool In Henry County, 'l'enn., on
in the last meetln~. May ll).
Shore," B('l't Burkhardt; "Hose9
Thuruday night, May 5.
soc.h>ty met In the cllattel or
of Piccardy," Deau Dowdy; "I'll·
'fhf1 Murra,y dean ovened his
admlnllitmtlon
building
ot
~rhb.'s
Song," R. T.
J>arkeJ•;
SLJeeC'h on the •subJE>ct "EIIuca"Lerto," by Cycil Scott, plano
tlon", con!:"ratulatlng the @rad- ray l'it.ate College ai. 9: :Ill In
solo b)· Jtmt. Dendles.
uat{!l:l uroon tht> conwl£>tton of their mornin,::-.
The tll!ieueslon be!l:un with
high school work.
Mr. Austin
:u;ked the question. "Wilen is one re;ldlng ot n JlRJier tlf;'aling
ednc;~ted!"
And thPn [Jroccttdl.'d a topiC In Rociology prepo.rrc:l
to lflll tb.em when outl wall e<lu- 1\tr. Sto\(e~. Tlte ess~nce or Ute
.subject wn~· lL more ettecu,e orcaled.
l(nnl:~:atlon
Of student ;::overn·
'fhe ('.Jilr Of MIIR Juanita !lobmen! whit::l1 would be earrlt•cl out erll:l, dau~:"hter of Mr.
and
lhrough
a
IIUller-organlzaUon Mrs. W. J. flobtorls of Columilu~>,
comJl/J:<E>d or tlle presidentfl, a..q Ky., and a so11homore In MurrE-presentntlveH, or Ute four
ray Stait• Coll••ge, was ~tolen
lege dll.l!set !rom tht.> fre~hman from Ita J•arkinJ:; place In trout
chorus, nnd glee cluh&, and IIOlli.ll· to the ~enlot', ancl nil c\ube, lilarr of WPllll Ha.lllatll .:;aturtlay nlsht,
B y Xlnn. l•'lllC I Jnn
11
Come to Murray Sttl.lu College e1· \'Mill org~nlzatlons.
t-wtd socktles wllltln lhf' collet.;f'. May 21. Tlw car was found t!lf'
'The
eolll'g-e
Is
ropre8o<mlt<d
in
Thl~ ldco.listlc parliament would ne.\t tlay, Jlll!'tly d!J:nnau.tled, ul.Joul
r''""''YI··i''~o>;.r ul.lout half the co1;t or lhat
ht::hools. Dy.com1'artng J\tllr- int~>.r-collfnd!l.le athll'llell by men's ltav•l no aclmlulatraUvp
a n!\le from town.
sludent11 conform
ray Rtate College 4!XLJenae8 with rootlmll, b&J;ebaU, and ba.sketball
wha.tsOl'VN
n.nd
Its
•:,~::;";;~~:;:;~,"
~
:\Tiss Robtwta placed the llnl<'
a 11
WPII as lu"-ln<ill\f.> f>xJienses of other eollegBs IL te1Ull&. and by a womt·n·~ ba.M;et- ct-ntror arotutd tllf' otht!r
ot the thtrt as belnt; artf'r 10
credits; nl«o the
I" found that one Cll.!l aliend Mur- ball t{'aUI. Since thP~·· teams in- uon 3 or th~ college. in ordt•r
o'clock Lecau~ ~:ohe had &el'n lhtnut that
Slate for almost ha.H !he cost elude In their m.embc~hLJlS only elh:llllllly to the prt.>Eldency,
latE> 1111 lU. T\\·o of the
otlwr school,;, It Is estimated a. .11tnall part or the &luclr;nt body, i!IUd(•nt would ha,\•e to be a
Wl1eel11 ho.d bet<n removed v.-ltE>n
thf ear waa fonnd by J•a~slng
hl"twrmn re;d~t.mr 1111d indiv!tluala Ju the Murray Slate College <lata- lulra-mur<~l uU1letic contests are ll!;'nl or the co1lege !ar ty,o
ruotori¥ta.
'l'hl> w11ee!R wero
in helping
tlh•m
plan
t.helr Jo,~;uc that exp!>nSill'l for one sem- llllOMO'I'f1d In wh.lclt O\'Ory atudellt CtJ:.~Ive Y•'nrs, so that he
t•ot~rsl'S.
csttlr wonld ha .a.boud, •126.00. Is Ut).;tJd lo take jJart.
kuow l!w nel~ds nnd lhe '"'::;;~::: J latel' round ClO!ie by where the
Thl'I"P wa~ a !!l'parah\ meeting but that Is a Jlberat ei!UtllMe beTberc are debating tl.'.nnur which ties of the mo11t t'ffecllvo
or the re;;i~lrara trow co\l+;g&ll, l"• °~e~~ ~~d=:~~:llh~~:s.L:one to ent:a;;e In conteau; with similar zatiou or sludeot government.
hca1nB from other college11. IntTa·
juulor colleges, and hb:h schools,
Each chtD and sod"'ty \\'Oultl
!h·ln~ In the atate of KenIn which theil' ~>llt'Ciul problema tucky can attend uu1 ,, urrlll" mur-al debates are also sfl()nsorcd. h;we repre.sl•nt.atlon according: to
Murray State College hae hf!en
w~n· taken UJI oud dh.cu~ed.
liCbool ror no UIOI'll lhan ll would
the lllilXIUiliJU, Of tWCI, WhiCh
gntntr·d tho elaas A Rlaudln(; with
~lra. Hesler n-pone a vPrj tmhlm to go to h.lg-h liCilOOl, the up !laficl~uc)· notloll'l by t.lw Aml.'r- would \)p COI\SI<lCT!ld J[ tiltJ AO,loynl!le trip ant.! ~poke highly or
flxcepllon he\o~ hlii baard,
dety or club represented JJal! of
!cnn Alilloclatlon ur TeaciLel'll Co!the 1'!duo of ibe nwt•t!ng. 1'here
11 ts only '20 tler 1nontb. le~e8. 1'hla collese Ia a cnemlJer the lll.utlenl bolly:
wt•re ahaut :::20 delt·~utes lll'e&elll. Who eo'uld board nt home for
of the Kentucky CoUt!o:-e A&'!.ocialei>!!? Therefore. come to Murray Uon, the American Association or
College and get a college ed- Teacben Coll~gE>s, th"' Soutlu~rn
ucallon for the Nice or a blsh All~oclatlon of Colle~aa and F:ecschool education.
ondary SChools, ~outhern lnterTuition at Murra~ for out or colh•;;-l ~le Athletic A"'oclaiJou.
slate Htudenta Is '18 a &l'lneater, an1l I~ an Appm\'ed Libl"lu~·
The !1-ItiH<~Y teun.ts f:I(JUUd, COl\!·
lmt moet schools cllKrge more School for Lile training or llbrar·
110scct
of HaJvh MnrJthY. Harold
Is llw mille }our family consumes ]l!l!ileu.dzt·d'l H so,
ttmn. lhnt for fees. A J:::litn{me lan11 for l:lecondll.rJ' ~choola ami
Moody, Marion Durk!J, all !11rf•O. oe
lOU n~·Nl m·vc1· wo1·ry. fur en~ry 11rt:caut.lon has l.lcttn ta.kcn to
throu~;IJ other achool buJllltln.s wi!l oolle.~.-.s and Is recognized hy tiH;
Eldorado, Ill., and Charlea Jfln'lUtt.rd tllt.'lr health,
IWYOD~ lhat a 1\Uinmary of
American ~1edlcal As.~oclnllou a" k!ns uf Na~;I.Jrllitt, Tenn., downed
CJ;!Jt!lrft'S rll.Ilgll from $~U0.H0 a Htandard collt-1-'e o[ferlnc ]lrt'You a!!(\ thousand:-. or others dl!ma.nd for you1• famll1cs
" 110wer!ul llo{lklns\'1\lu,
Ky ..
and Ull for a !iC)IOOI term, nlnt. medlcnl training.
lilc l;r.Mt and IU'-sl wlm\(!I!Ome tood11. You ar~; rlgbt to lH:I exteam :1·2 :May :lO, in the fil"llt
months.
actin~; wht.-n iu;'altb i:a at ato.ku.
)todcru &eilmce llu11 ollmSummer I:'ChOOI "'liJ OJit'll JUnl' n.t~ht gatl\6 the Murray tL'tlm bali
lnal•<rl Uw worry from milk consumr1tion ·by rumoviug the
Not only can o1w glol a. "hook
6 with rcf:nlar tef,:\Strtttlon 1t.nd played.
caU»ll. J•ropur r•!l.steurlzkllon remo~ea all vuti.Jo.,;CJnic bo.c·
f'ducnLlon" at .Murray SLste Col- tl\11 fir~t ltn·m will c.\os~:~ July Hi.
t'-'rlb. from tl1c milL
ThP Murray Pll.•~·tml v.'flnt to
le!<!C. b~tt there are nmny l!tudenl
'f)le 8CCOI\d t~fiU W\IJ Qjl!•n July
arlh'itles such a.." llil'ril.ry socl&- 18 nnrl close Aut;n~t 2ti. The Hopkinsville to lnaugurato nlo:;i.Jt
We liiL'itl in~otn.!lt.>d UVUI')" ttafeguard to luloJt Ua1 lllllk
((>nllhl tht:'tl•.
tl~::s, 1'\ubs. nmsica\ ori;anl~atlt;ma.
which our mUkman lt<a\'''ll nL your door ub~olutcly sara
eotuJIII,tl'" achedule oi cln~~~tee ha;~
TJ1e brilliant lllat~h of the nigh!
athiulcB, and debating. TMre
ttlrough protJt"r pasteu·rizdtlun.
llrt• two literary
societle~;,
the be1•n announced In nt-WSPIIllt'rS wa~:~ thr ~lurphy. Burks V~>. i'orter, :'>lor:r;an doubles which Mur·
Allenlun and ihe Wilsonian, cacl1 1nd In bulletin form.
11ttt filii SPIUetitCr for 1 0:12 Will rar won !HQ: 6-:!; 6-4. Tbe tllny
or which ba.s hl·Wl:t<kl)" mootlngK
tn;.tu)· almo~~
~hroughQut,thl;' r.ollc.~~:.e y._•ur. Th.ei"E< opt n Ht~JJt!'lnb.-r 16-lT_ wltlt ~'resh was f~:~~,~.t.un·tl hy
aro ' ,;overal clubs, r-:tch fJ( which rnan WvPk. Heldslratlou of t;tu· ~;UJ•(·r-human KtrokPs. •
1 Q.
Ttm ollwr mutrlws wert.• CL!i follu111 IJ!-wock\y mel\t\nJ.:II.
In ad- dt•nt will bo on St~lllt'Udmr
dition to class WOI'i{ In vocal, In· Cl11lU:I wut'k will hcr.tu Sl'plmuller lowH:
~lurph}· \'H, McGowan. 6-1: :l-6;
Hntuwnt.nl and Jll~bllc rl'hOol mu- :lO.
o;i(', tlll'rE> art- \·arlotlll mu~ic~l or.\lurrur Stat{l Colh•~<:f• hud t>n- 5-7 .
;:anlzallon~ whirh atndr-nts
ar~· rolled
for
Uw rra~>t ~t,l!leat<·r
MoudJ n .. Collins, 6-t.; li--1.
Pli<'O!lrii.CI'd to .. ntttr. TbQse in- 11S8 11lllrlf>lli.S in the r.o!it>g{' il!·JHiktn:J, ~ioO!h n•. Collins,
the hand. the orchestra, tlartment. the grt!at<:>J>t enrollment
fo~lemingt<,
one sel lllll.lrb.
J~;>~~l;ln& 3-li,
I"S. J.'leilllng~.
G-1; ti--1.
· \
u-------------------------------~· [tlle string quartet, tlle mb:ed in tlte ililflory of lhe eo11ege.
T bc College News Ia th e oW clal
newspaper of the Murray Sta te
Teachl:!rs College,
Ke l).
t ucky. It Ia published
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County Is
Wilsonians Give
You Like It'
REQUIREMENTS ARE Union
WINNERS NAMED IN 'AsPresented
Well Represented ISTAFF MEMBERS
Annual Outing
by Class
at
Murray
State
at
Rogers
Lake
at
Murray
State
MADE BY COUNCIL
ARE ANNOUNCED
ENGLISH CONTEST
,.,
FOR CERTIFICATES

I

PRAISED
BY JUDGE KELLEY

STOKES PROPOSES
IDEAL PARUAMENT

----

j

Thieves Take Car
of Murray Student

When You Want
Laundry Done

Students May Attend Murray State College
at Small Expense; Standards Are High

Well Take itto

~1188 Florence Swisher's etul'oJ•ter Hn.ncock , l\UM l.owry, denli; of the spP.ech department
Mason,
n nd
1\li.ss )l ~ley Jl I aye d Shakespeare's classic
~ l'riZftl for WrlUngs.
drama, "Aa You Like It", on the
lawn under the trees after th~
fo'tve erru..Uve wrlte.NI ware win- fashion or the 16Ul century pe.r·
ners or the annual English con- formances at 5 o'clock Saturday
teHt of Murray Stale College, a. mornlug: May 28.
announced
'Thursday
evening,
The drama wn.s enacted beforll
May 26, at 7:15 o'clock. Ten
studenh
of
Miss
students or Ute college received advanced
Swisher'~> dl'lpartment.
Students
honorable mention.
were aasi~,;nf'd Jlllrl:l to lillldy.
First place, "A11nt Marie," Arter
the
performance
the
play by Roger~ Porter or Nash· Jllaye.ra and their coo.ch went to
ville, TelUl.;
second place, "I the Collegiate Inn and had breakKnew TheUJ OncE>," short short fast.
atory, Hunter M. Hancock or MayCast as listed by ~lies SwlslHlr:
field, I<y.; lte.view of "Green
Duke Senior, All·. Wise; D11ke
BondagP,"
Corinne Lowry
or
Marion, Ky.: "l!nul!ua! Case or l~rederlck. Wm. Ashby ll.Ild DealL
Reverend l'.IIU!On," short short Dowdy; Lord or Amlens, Wm. :\f.
.raque:.·. George Ed Over~.t~ry, Jamee Mason or May~~eld; Ashby;
by;
Le
Beau, Buster Ordway;
Far Away and Long Ago, an
Charles, Mr. Hendon; Oliver,
esuy, 'Mile Rutb
Moseley or
Dores Guthrie; JaQues de Bola,
Owensboro, Ky.
Thos.;o
receh'in.tt
honorable .Mr. Neese; .'l..dn.m, Jnu1ea Guthrie
mention!
"Marie," voem
by and Joe Wllmurth; Touchstone,
Hunter M. Hnncoc\c; "Two Can nrarl\ey Thurman; Sllvia.d, Ww.
f'Jar."' a short short l'llory, no~ers M. Ashley: Corfn. Mr. Nee1>o> and
Porter;
"Boot
l11"1Ar,"' short Mr. Bogge&!!; WUIIam, Will. M.
Hymen, ~f!Hil
Bonnit1
11hort S;tory, Thomas Deane Ed- Ashley;
Ro>'<tllnd,
~lary
Lois
wards, lfayrleld: "Getting Up lu Boyd;
La Rue Morris,
Uis!l
the lfornlng,"
an es~-ay, Mllu1 Young,
.\nnie l...ou Herron, HazPI, I\.y.; Cro~by and Vera Mor);an; Cella,
"The Navy Bed,'' noem, W. D. Betty Shemwell, Enuua Drown,
Co.!( of Murray; "fo~orget-me-not," RPbecca Winslow, a.nd Mll5s Evt?Hammock: l'hnbe-, Mhi!!:£>!1
an essaJ·, Thomas Dea ne Ed· l)·n
wards; "Kinds and Curls," Syl· Ho.le, NoreUa Dt>rry, Lucille Watvia !";ltanl, Paducah; "Avoirdu- son; AuUrey, Misses Made.Unc
pois," an esaa.r, Olive Lashbrook, SJJP.nce., and Neva Miller; SheJtOw~boro, K)'.; "Tribute to o. herdesaes, llli $Cell Vance, Murphy,
Tolbert, AlDog." an ~Y. Lilah Har rlaoa, Clendenen, Dunn,
Madisonvllle, Ky.; "I~Ia.t Tires,'' brlueu, l<ey, Orerbcy, Re;ddlng,
an em>.iy, .Elnt K. lle:tch, Padu- \VIcker, Dollon, nnd Donaldson:
cah.
Lords and atumdanttl, Mr. Me·
nooks awarded to the winnN·s Coy, lloggat~~·. Oarvt:r, Elklmt,
were: "Anna Karenni ua," Wlth- W\lmurth, Ellllly, Nichols, Churnfl rlng Helehts,'' "Don Quixote," bier, and Com·erl.
"!'.toby Dick," and "Tile Old
Wlve.q Tal('." Thtt htd~;(lS were:
Dr. Herbert Drennon, head of tile
English deJJS r tment, and Misse~o
Margarel Tandy and Bes.lrlce
Frye, both or lhf! Elo.gliJ:lh t.lepartmeo.t.
Miss Frye read 8electlons from
the manuserfpt11 dlscussln!": thl'
qualltles a ttd !!lyle or eaeh. DlscuRsing the dlfl'erent winning
polnls, 111\ss Fry£" stressed the
cleamesa or )liOt nod tbe ~lm
nllelty or style In thP. short f>hol'l
stories: ln the l.'~s.nys, the subJf'ct matlC!r lrA!tted und the deI!Ctlptive pttsaar,:cs. In tile PIX'UI
"Marie,"
honorabl"'
menllon,
lilJeclal lyric J)!l.bHIIges were n.>ad.
The cn.>atlve contest, spo• ·
Bored by the r;ngllsh Club, liS~
been held for
tbe uurpose of
For Any Little Thing That
cr~.tl!nc; an lucllnUve tor wr\Un~;,
ia Wrong With Your CAR
a& sta.ted by Ml~a ~"rye, ·· sponsor.
Stop in and See Ua and
RogerH Porter, Corinne Lowry,
We
Will Fix lt.
Hunter Hancock, T. D. Ellward!!,
W. D. Co:x. an> memhtrs of the
in·in S. Cobb Wril.ers Club, Milfl!
J~owry, wlmwr ol lhe book reACROSS FROM THE
1·iel'f. is Jln>llldent o! the club,
METHODIST

WILKINSON'~

Sanitary Barber Shop
Second Door from
Capitol Theatre
We Sure Are Glad to
Welcome You
Here
Students!

Miss Nettle Nail and )1lss
Elizabeth Stone, former BlUd(l.Jl!.B
of Mutr-ay I:Hato College, w"'re
tuel:ltil of Ml11a Lucille Jef[ords
laat week-end.
~!iss

Carlin(· Belew and lllb11
VirginJa Wllklnl! WCrP the J;Ut'11lll
of Mlbll Larue !\lol'rl:; aud Mit;~:~
Wilma
lllst Wl'ek-end.

CHURCH

RUSHINGS
GARAGE

WELCOME, NEW STUDENTS
We invite you to visit us for the latest in
Collegiate Jewelry

HAI.E:S
LAUNDRY
Phone 34-J

We Call for and
Deliver

PASTEURIZED MILK FOR HEALTH
AND VIGOR

001

Murray Tennis Aces
Top Hopkinsv ille in
B1·illiant Net Matches

STUDENTS BOTH OLD AND
NEW

We Extend

a Hearty Welcome to You

Serve Our Milk at Your Table- It's
Pasteurized

The New National Hotel

Dining Service

Special Rates for Parties, Etc.

ROOM RATES REASONABLE

MURRAY MILK PRODUCTS

MRS. C. I-lORD, Manager
Jt.liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Centre Is Murray's Foe
BETHEL WINS 10-2;
In Grid Season up.ene~r! CAPTURES SERlE
D anville Clash Will •==::-o-:=~~:;-:--=I FROM
Be U nique in
Loses
OVER BETHEL NINE Murray
Season t o
History.

Les Savants Club

Varsity "M" Club at Mu.rrt;zy

Takes Hike May 17
tQ Picnic

FRESHMEN CRUSH
AUSTIN-PEAY JiJ..2
!\lurray, l~l tc-h l'r, AJiowe
Oul y !four llllg li t
l' lill'~\· l llto.

Game
Mc Kenzie
Baseball T eam
Last

TM'KENZIE, TENN. T HOROBREDS STA RT

-

Centr~ Colle.r;E> or Danville, \{y.,
the eollege Uml dl'fl•ntPd HarH
vanl's proud football oleven 6-0
In 1!12.1, will Ue .M urray's !lrst W ickliffe Allo w s O nly Seven
fOP In the O[)enlng gama Of the
Safet ies for O p posing
f.rr id season on Rcrttemb{'r 24 at
Hitters
Danville. Thill f•ncounter will !Je
the Clrst int{'rcol\eglate clath t,Wt>r
stnF;ed between the~(' two K .e n- CUTCHINMEN GET 19
HITS OFF CORPORALS
tueky instilUtiOllh.
Coach
Culchin'K
ThoroughThG
Murray Stnte CoJ\ege
breds w\11 Joumey from t.he PurTllorou;:;hbred ba!leball team outchll.se to the DhwQrnss, intent
hit BPthel College 'T'II<'I!Iday, May
upon demonst.ratlng that their
10, at McKa n:zi.e, Tenn., to wla
at h le tic superiorit y Is not con15-10.
fi lled to basketball alone. This
year .Murray held Undispu ted
WicklUI'e, Thoroughbred hul'ler,
honors lo
1. A. A. basketba.ul ~~1, ,,., the Te.nnesaee c lub seVen
1n Kentucky,
his teammates were
'~;i i;,,u;!: 19.
or the nine gnmeb: Ustf!d l m·l ~
the ~Jurray State Colli'!;(! eleven,
Hhllw, ~econd sacker, played
at least six are s. 1. 11 A. clashes. well to:: J.l~o M.urray nln{', takln~:
Although Twnea!lee Polytechnic. the ball for putouts when they
I nstitute of Cooke,·Jlle Is not y{'t
sure hltr;. Allen, shorta nu'! mber or the as 11ociatlon, tt stop, had a perfect day at bat,
11a 11 OOen placed on probation and ~t'tllng: three saretleJ; for three
es-pecta to be elecU>d n~xt fall. trlv.; Lo t he plate.
Be~lde!l Centt·e, olht't' conference
T!Je game wae pla)"ed 0 11 even
fol;lt.' n-re: Univero;Hy or Louisville,
unlH :Murr ay'a huH ot U1e
Union
{Jnlverslly of
J itckaon,
1 frame when the Thorough'l'enn.; West{'rn Kentucky Teach- breda bunched tour hllB to tally
era or Bowling Green, Middle five murkera an dtake the lead
Tennessee Teachers of Murfrees- tive ruQ.II,
bo r o, and Miami l'nh·ersity at
LlneUJJS:
C01·ai Gables, f'la.
\ ll n R
Non-conference ot•fJ(JUI)lll.s in· ~ ll' HKU."
fi 1 3
rludc Southern illinois 'l'ea~hers Oawf'e!,t• c
5 1 2 11
nt Cnr!Jondale, 'l'l'llllf'S6ee Poly- C, :'imllh d
3 1
technic, West Tenne&$t.-t• 1'(;11\Chers ~haw 21.1
·I
3 1.
at Mt>ml)his.
Coach Cutchin is
1 2 1
attem11Un~ tu hoolt a 1:ame Ior
Ill
fi 0 1 0
.No>ember 19, his Ol'•·n ilale.
lf
4
2 2
Tht• feature of t}Li;! l't'a!:lo n forJWI<i<lin•e V
1
5 "
"
T1ome fan& at 1lurt·ny will be tbe Cutchin rr
0 0 o
Homecoming !lamo with tbe lra- Water!ield r!
1 0 0 0
dl t tona l ro{'s from Howling Gree n,
lCy. rrestdent we ll :t hl\fi U:lreo.dy
~a 15 19
7
TOTALS
r(·•tuoolcd evl'ry alunml to be
)ltOIWilt for that event.
lt It t _:
The. scheduh> [ollow/4:
I
Dea.dlf'.8 2b, 11
3 1 0
Sept. ~-1 Centre College al
t
1 1 1
l•'ll·idfi lh
\'\lie, Ky.
5 1 0 1
Howell llll
2 0
5
8t•r•t. :10 SoullH't'n 11\lnois
·I 1 1 0
Tcncher~;
College nt ~"~::~:,::~;~~. I
4 0 0 0
Oct-. S UnivP.r~lty of
I 1 1 0
ul Munay.
u 0 0
ON. 15 l'nlon Unlverslly
.,
Vrccdman :lb
ihtckiiOn, Tt·ntL, at M1trray.
" l l 1
OeL 22
Wt<niHn
J\:~>nlUCkY
;17 10
7
::
TOTAJ.S
Stat" Teacher.; Colle<:•' ot Oowlin~
Gt'C('tl, al :\turnty (lionwcomJng

s.
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Gnm Pl.

Oct. 2n Mltl1lle T~,,Lmu;llo s'"""·lff.W~s
T··aevluml Collq;~l nt Mnl'fl'eegboro.
Nov.emb~r j
llulvt!r>'ltY !Jt .Ml'lise
fllul at Coral Gable~>, Fla.

Mary Diuguid
To TV ed in Ju·ne

~raduute

:\Jar~·

Prauk Dlu~uid,
of :.turray Stale College,

l:::;;·;~:~:~:,her

············ ~ ~ 'll
FRAZEE, BERRY &
MELUGIN, Inc.

General Insurance
Bonding
First

Floor

Gatlin
Building

P HONE 331
Murray, K y.
"lt Doc!< !Hake a DUCercu co
\ Vrl tes Your lti!il.lrllfiCil"

eusagemu.et and

A lidt!rl!OUruaccl"''
Phll!ips. to Me. ColM\~11 Dtuguid. wrn; ,.;rad uoted
rrom Murray Slate College with
an A. U. degr!:lll in 1928. !SUe receh·ed her life certificate from
Wet~lern :O::late Teachers College,
Bowling Green, Ky.
She l>tUdll:ld one year 1 a. the t:nlven>it)·
ot K~·ntucky and for une semetltt•r u~ l'<·nllody, Na~hvlllc, '
~\lm·. 11 Tehneasae Polylt:cbule
In>!tllute of Cooke\·iJ Je, Tenn., at
Mu r ray.
No\", 19 Open dat~:.
!\ov. -~4 Wl).llt Te n nes&e State

············-·T
•'•''•I"i'isi

College at Mcmpbls.

CONGRATULATIONS
to you who have fought the-fight and
kept the faith
- - F•om- -

GAME WITH A Rl!SH
The Thoroughbreds

ot

Stalfl College dropped
home

l(ame

nethct

or

the

College

of

lllu:rray

lht! lut
~n•nson

to

lllcKenzJe,

Tenn., by the III'!Ont or 1 fl-2 on

the Murray field Monday atlornoon, 1\lay J 6.
This witS the
fO\I!'llt time that the two teams
had mt:>t thla season, wllh Bolllel
winning the sel'ies 2-1. Tlle

game resu lted In a tie.
The ?lfurraymen 11tarted

a rush by pu&hin_g over n m~"k'.'1 The Varsity :0.[ Club of Murrayl '~i~~ Rodgera, Ke nnett, Mo.;
in the t l rst tnn lng when C.
College lo an organh:atlon
Todd, MadtsonviUe, Ky. ;
aeored. The game went.?' '"'~U.'' IY.I•:
athleta& who have taken
LaHer, Rives, Tenn.:
until the laBt half or
fnl<JrColleglate athletfeli
Inning when the BeU1e•ll J>l~l"'' ~~nd httnt made letters in tile eo\etarted a bombardment on
llt!e tlmt was not stofltlcd !Jefore
otrhwrs arn: Cou.rlt John
eh·e run11 had been 11Coret.l. ntadd•::'';·l~:.nll;: Mori"Y• Mo., l•re~ldent;
second man to face '\'tckllrre."
"Dub" Foster, Carutlucrshit by a JJilched ball. J\calon,
\-lce-IJrefJdent; Hobert

You ;u111 lhllllftam.h; or oUwrs demand l or your famii\CI(
the bt~llt ani\ uu.:~l whn l f~::!otnt' food:~. Yoll arc r\:.;ht to Lou l'l(ucllu;.:: wlwu lwalth J;; at. ~;to.lw. .\lollern L<Cieuce h:J.II cliUliiiiLtCd thtJ worry from mill( COillllllllPL ion by rcUWl"lng- tho
cau~c.l'ropel' flU>;tourlzaUou I'!..:UWVl'll .all l!atboge.nlc llact~rla froUJ lhto lllllk.
\Vf': ha\t! in~;l.all l'tl every Hafo.:HUal'ti lo h•ell tho mill>
whlcl! uur 1111lkman icH'<!i al )'OUr door alll:ioiutcly 11t1fu
through !H'IJJ>t·r I'" ;tcurization.

Serve Our Milk a t Your Table- It's
Pasteurized

MURRAY MILK PRODUCT'S

IC:;;,,l>Je

Cutchin, coach, Murray.
Row; Brooks '\\'are, HoiTen n.; W illiam Smit b,

Y WINS AND
TO GEORGIA
4-1, 15-2

•'
'

"

Murray H as
List

CONGRATULATIONS GRADUATES
GIFTS, CARDS, ETC.
NUNNALLY'S FINE CANDIES

S mJ ~hwlc k Jlitclted good llasobal l a ll -the wa-y tllrougb, allowlnij t he Cutchiument only four

hlts.

...

WEAR'S DRUG STORE

The Georgians had 'their bat·
t lng eyes Witl\ the m, ·finding .Laa·
te r fo r .lD h its In t he sbc Innin gs
t hat he pitched . Tbey rou nd Hali
ror ab: more In t he fi n al three

-The Old Reliable--

'' '
"
"

H. D. TIMMONS
Paris, 'Tenn.
Salesman of

The Richman Brother•
Company
M.kers of

II

Jlhnlcla ne~.i~i~~!~~

"

Mrs, Guy LockwoM o.nll t\\'0
Dr. Ha iney '1'. 'Vells, ilresldent
children, B ibb and Nan cy, of
Mnnay State College, J>poke
ducab, Ky,, spent Tuf!sday,
t he gradua tin g elft.BII ln KlrkfJcore seven
whole 17, with Miss Marian ~:~::~·~: ~;~~j Ky., May 6. }"ormcrly, Dr.
was a. director o r the_ scbool
G eo~gia tea m b,atted around. Two of Welle Hall, w h o Is a 1
ln Murra y State College.
singles. In the e1ghtll score.d one
mor e for the vla(tors.
'Murray' s only sco1·e came In
t be .bi xth t nntng when c. Sm.Hh
wnl ked and scored on Sha.w'e:
hom~ run Into (,i_ e(' p cen ter.

I:;•;n~ln~gg.;::::::::::::::::=:======~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;

.

II

RICHMAN
CLOTHES
With the undenrta.udlna: that I am n ot obi.tg!:d to bUJ, rou w a)' eaU aml sub mit for
RICIDI!\N'S sunpJ€1'1 ol all-wool clothC8 ltihlcfl a-re .old frun tbe 1Ucluu.tn l>'ae·
1.9'7 dltect to the "--ea1w, ~limh1aUng tho mJddlrwan't~ profi t nntltr a. ~o trlct gua~l('t) ol J}f'. t
l ect sa.tlsl,w:liun or montr back.

Dear Si r:

w~· in.!l~ tlou
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Street . • . . . • • •• • • • •• • • , , • • .•. • ••• •• . • • .• , , .-, • • ••

Mail This Coupon

to

-

C1t1 - . - - • • • • • . . . . . • • • • . • . • • . • . . • • • State .. . - -- •. · · · · · :0:
l'.r WJLL BiiJ CONVE:ti."'IE..'i'l' 'J'Q HE~ l'O U ON
...

H. D. TIMMONS, Re"p.
Parit, Tenn.
Dllte .. . ..... . .. .. . . . . . .. . . .

A .~J' .

. .... . . . .. P. M• • . •. :--.,

----

Student
Plays in Chapel

next rau.

I~~~;t[(;<)i5J)!fFOR
LESS MONEY
- atMurray Bargain

ib Lhf' ndll; )flUr family consumes pa:~;tcutlzed~ lf :;o ,
)OU n!:lcd u .. H'I' worry, for every prt.-caut lon ila.a boon taken to
guard their hi:Clllh.

Mo.; Dan Cald well,
1'. Sled d, Mu r ray, Ky.,

next mnn
dro~·pt~eld
a long
fly ~~.~:;:~~;::;,.»~;',;','~;sburg,
~rec-~ggjt:::~";·,;··~';~
t,
over
tl1e up,
right
!enc~.
u.ud Ti>nn.,
I'nul l'erMo.L:re:onarr
; H enry Bryan
" Red"
Ueadll.l!l, l"ll;!lds, and Howell, al l
eergt-unt-utK y.; R onald
singled and all J;corcd on an
Willard .Bagenor and an outfield out.
W . B.
l n the luth inning Bethel Ell;:nln
~o;cored and In the seventh the
ron, tho Georgia State
vis itors safely put the game in
llo.seball team of TUtQn, Ga.,
the bag with three more scores
fcated th~;~
Thorou ghbr ed s
ot
that WCI'f' made ou onfl hit nnd
:\l urrny State Collese 15. 2 fn t jlE'
two bnf,l~!l on ball!!. Betlit:l ma..,l~<" I Jt.\I.;Jl;tJ
second a nd final gallle ot t heir
lt!i tent h scOl'e in tlHJ nlntll 1•
two ;.-:ama &e>rte~; on the Mu rr!LY
n1ng.
Murras scored ll11
rJeld Saturday, May 6.
run lu the sb:th Inning when
Tile num from the Cr a cker
Brlnli.ll.ly l'lllllll lwme ou l\:lng'11
~tate j UillJ!ed on Laster, Murray
dout>ll'
, In t he ~;eeo nd inning fot
Kin~ colll!cted two hits to lt!;J.d 1 8\vi~t!.if;T~h~•orobreds Clash 11ih:ber
rour hits to score four r uns.
lhe Thoroughbreds 11Htln~. willie
Nine for First Fiu~Jeton
t riLJI~d to rig h t and
Howt~U led the Betht!l attaclt wllh
Histor y
tcored on Tu r ne1·'s s ingle, Turthree snfdles.
n er sco red on H atob.el's s ing le and
Bothl'l ralJped Wtcldlfrl:! for 11 WIC KLIFFE PITCHES
th£-n scored himself w ben SmllllH.
h\!Jj whtle the Thoroughbr£1ds
OPENING VICTORY w ick hit a lOlll< h ome r u n i n to
wo re acquiring sb: o!T tlw dnleH [Jeld. I n the rourth i n ning
lh~•r)' o! JOntlb.
tht~ Geo1·glana ud d rd two more
DOX SCO)lE:
H'lwdu led lwtween the two lnsti- BCOI'el!, In lh(l s b:th in n ing TurMlflti'U l:
.\ 11 u
Dewees~ c
"" If 1t0 team
broke
even St.a.w's
in a two-gum<>
nt•or;:la.
me lrun
tullonll.
l\lurrny
hR.BI-'hall tht>
ner ~;econd
plo1ced onu
Into ho
deep
e rt . for
4
C. Snt!Lh C!
l
1 herJp,; wll11 ti!H Geor~ia ~inte ColHall replac~>d Laster as pltcller
0
Slmw 211
0 ll.'g!l [or 1\Jnn or Tl!l.on, Ga., on ·In the ~~·V1mlh bu t waa met wit h
"2
Allen lf8
0 \I l'Olle~,;e fi!"\(J ]i'rlrlay nnd ~LitnL"tl ny, a bal'rage ur hll~ .
These wll h.
Brluldt•y lr
:1 1 1
l'l.lny ti and li. Murray won tim fil't' ~·not·~ lly 11111 team-ma tes a l·
\Vi('klift'p If
1
'
U first ~-1 u.nd lo~t 1he othrr 15-~. lowed Coach Mitchel's men
b:ln& ::11
2
(L
01'1\lnd thu air-tight i•IIChiu"'
1
H. 81l!ith 1 h
u n or Wlcldlf[(•,
~lunay
T•ltelwr.
Je nningll•
Murray Stat~ Collo:~;e Thot·ou~L
Stalls rt
~ !I0 hreda tlP!tJuh•!l tlw ha~•·ball tPalll
Water!ll'hl ., ;
~f~'!'ecialis1ts
o
. .. _,. u. .. of Gf•Org!u ~tate CoiJe~e of Ttr~ ton, GU., on lhe .\f urnlY fil' lrt,
Mnr.ray hUll nu
1'0TAUi
;;1
fi
Frida~·, ~l ny ii, by llLO liCOI"C o[
"' H Jl for H. ::>will\ In ltlnLh.
'i-1.
or exn,llent
;''Hit for Otalls lu llinth.
and
dt>nU"t ll fnr UH 1
Murrav touk iiH~ 1.-ad In tlw
Ju till' fluid o[ 1!-Urgery
fourth inuint.: l'iilt'll Shaw ~ln;!lt-'d
_\ U . II H
Drs. Will ~ason, Rob
IU :l'HI•:I.
and scorHI on .\l l.,n'll I L"il•h• .•\1:; 2 1
Ora ?.lat;;on, lll'll n. Keys, B.
Keaton 1h
lPu later ~r.on·!l on tht:: lntleld
Hou:-;ton .
I
11('8d!t!J;I ~IJ
vlay to th r ow Jtnnlug out at
2
As local Ilhyo;lelum; we lutve
I•'lt>ldll 3b
·I
first.
;~t our collJt JHln d , Drs, Hale , CovHowell 1111
5 3 2
Geor~:la thrl·l<ll'ne~ l to l!e ru t ll o
Ington, t.i raycs, Oullund.
Elinor rf
3 0 1
inulin.:·· wla-n Doliaho doul, i<•d
•I 1 0
'l1len alm1n In the !'l'!alnt o f
Th01Uj!IIOI1 C
O
!ICOJ"t!d on 1m error Ly J\lnc;,
j
!lt•ntlslr)· un1 D r~. Berry , McEI·
1
Jane:~ 11
:\tunny third ha&el!Lnll, lu an l'f3
0 ron tu l!lO(.) the runuer at thin!. rntll, Crawrord, and l rva n.
HrmlltOn 1C
Thcso abll• and experlullced
1
Blades cr
Good tLiuyiug ou the part of tb>.·
men ha'i!:l l•llt t ll t!lr servfcee
Murr-o~y toam JlUlled Wickliff£> out
::5 11 10
utwny11 at tho dl!lposal of l be
TOTAJ. i3
of thtJ only bolo he waa In durCOlllll! UU ft;•.
Dalterlo2:
Murray, Wlrkllrre ing the gume.
and Dew•·~·lw; Bdlwl, J ones nod
::t-1urr-.J.y KCored jlgaln In tlw
'l'hom vsou.
seventh wln•n Ring slnglt·d and
~;('ored on Wlclt!Hre·s !liuglc to
cN1tcr. ln tlla efghtlt luning tlw
Thoroug_hbrE"rlR apln t~cOrl'd when
Shaw ~>in)("il'd and came. home on
an inJield play tlii!Jifng Jennln;3
at st•cond.
Coll~ge W\ll"t:' ent!ll'tl!itwd Frlriay,
Alinn, \'il11"l"ny l!tlQrt~tOJ>, playted
May 13, d\lrlng e\mpel
with an OlltHllllHilng lil'ld gam(J for thu
~('Vl'l'U.I 11iano selediona o;IVi•n h~· vietor 11. c.
~Udlh, Shaw, 1111 11
Yi!\11 H t•ll'll Hoberts, a >'t:nlor of Wicli.ll!rt• each :<ot two h!t~ tnr
Mn)·fleld High School, :\lny- ~lurm)·.
Nh· made two
of
flt>ld, Kr.
1:eor~ln'.s fmu· hits.
Miha nolwrts is undt•r tlw dlV.·'lel..ltn 1, allowed only four
rl:!ction of Miss Kllzahdh l,m;h- hlb. strud; out funr 111!<11, n rH I
ridge, it'acher ow mu~lc In lhc ~~i~,;\~:.~~.thrt•t>. Sing-leton, GeorJ;h<
:\1uyfi(;ld
Hi;dt
School.
Mls~
gt.wt• t•i~o:hl hits, !:!IL'Lick.
Lochl'ldgu·ll
Ulothcr
was nlao
four !Il\HL and wn.il(ed two.
11res~nl In eha1nd.
Ml~s Hol•to<rtll
U! tL!annln!l to atlt'ud :Murray
1 () 1,r.

~talc cones~

PASTEURIZED MILK FOR HEALTH
AND VIGOR

Dye~•~b~"~i'1.';·!~;~!~;~~;,!~~

Chambers,
Zahn 'Vella, Cape Girar-

LOCAL BOY
TRADE
So stop and fill up
with
TO YOU OUR
LIBERTY GAS
FRIENDS •.•
and pay
HUGH WILSON
We offer our sincere
compliments and
STUDENTS
Gel yout·
best wishes to
the
Al'PL!C ATION PI CTU HI>~
madj~ here
1932 Graduating Class
6 a]lplieat.ion photos !or ~ 1
of Murray State
Reprints in dpzen lut8, 5c
College
apiece
·AT-

Dale, Stubblefield &
Company

LOVE'S STUDIO

T h e R exa ll Stul'e

for merl y .lVl yen; Stuc;li<l

YOU AND
.UR DOCTOR

SHOULD CERTAINLY GET TOGETHER
•

HERETOFORE YOUR PARENTS AND GUARDIANS HAVE ASSIJMED THE RESPONSIBILITY
FOR YOUR GOOD HEALTH. BUT NOW THEIR
PART 15 DONE AND IT IS YOU WHO MUST THJNK
OF. THESE THlNCS.
Start now and give yourself the best graduation
present that is possible and see your DOCTOR and DENTIST for a thorough examination. lll is is your chance to
prove to. yourself and to the world that you are capable
of assuming your.place in the world by doing the sensible
thing- and doing.it 1N0W.

'

'

.,.._

MISS MORTENSON I Scring Behind
Sc•·ee11
· ADDRESSESCLUB

the

,MRS. BYRD GIVES SemB;~nF~~IFriclav: SPRING RECITAL TOj~- ~~.~:~~,ch.,Spe~l,'.~,
CHAPEL PROGRAM .,,., mm~.
BE GIVEN MAY 26 "' """'' """ ,.•
"

Rr "LOrTibl"e!ill"

\·olf'l' lnMmf'tffi' PN><;.f'J'IH Pnpll51
'·I"'Nlte&totul tn Romt> F.ronomlr~"
n. Folk!'!, her<> r am A:~nln
ln _-\~~('mblr Rx<'rd~
Jq Subjffi nr 1\furraT
with tl1o~e- talPA th~tt rou arJ~ ~o
C.ollt-ll'f' ln<:tt11dlor.
ou ' fftr 1 1.
lnrprpqted In •
. what Jq golnP
·~Ptotf'SBIOn!l
In Hom!!\
bt'btnd t.hP qrrePn. Ju~t for a
M>'mhl'tll or thf' \'ole" tlepnrt·
mP.nl of Murra)' RmtE' Colle~(".
bom.lca'' wna the- !IU1Jjecl ~:..~~·:!''~~:.::.·Did You Know.
tntk· glt'en by Mlf:n r.fo.r\1! ~
R. F.:. Eden, bnnd dlrertor under the direction of MN,, Italy

w..

~. 'I'. C. bnnd, wa11 at. Grlnpo Byrd, pre11ented a pro(ln lnAlrurtot· or Hnrol!l r.rom In rltsp!"l WednPsdny, Mny
Grn.ngt>, iltt~ st.nr· In lhf' 11.
"Gallrwlng ntw~t" nt tlw
netorP Ute Tlrogram, Dr. nalney

r,op, tnalructor In th1•

M.

Dol;j;i.lc.s !1epat•lmc:nt, to ttw
l1old A~ts Club Qf Murrny
College, T!l13sdny, 'Mn~· lll, llt
tPglllll.t lllOilth\y ll\H!liD!{.

ti>tl~s plays nn Important P:\tt In
rna.klrlg ~Pf'ICin.l dl!'tl4 for pnUent~.

ln bPIDC ll.oatr'l.<., an 11 arr:mrlnf!'
• pa.rtisa nnd banQUPtll.
BogpHal work IR mostly In
plo.nnlng mf'D\111 and PJ)f>Cial tllfllB.

'I'llal ''I'u.t'Ul.n Of tbP A Pill!" won
rln;t place In lbe April plrturPR
a.nd that l.<!nU. Yi!VfH'H won tbA
aeMnd 11iace.
That !1.-torgan Ga.uoway, one ot
tl\e -~tarn Jn Lena Rlver11. lives at
Bowling Grm>n.
That Charlotte R~>nry WlllkPd
lnlo tl1e offiee nr Lew Cantor one
day an unknown
~ochool
girl
armPd 'ili'ltli nnthin~ but coura{P
ambition and wnlked out with
tht> leadln~~; juvl'nllr> rn!P OIJPO!!Itf'
Junior Durkin Jn "Conra~.-".

t

Qua.llt!Ps that n. dlr~Utlnn must
have to work In 11. hotel or n hOI!·
pltnl Include tact, dlplomncy.,.-and
~ooll hPrt.llh.
Tile training rnr tlil'tlllon work
ho.R bPAn nutdR to llll'f:'[ n Rian·
da:rd by the Ame.rlcan Dlf:'1.eUCA
Aasw~latlon.
One muat htwf' a
.fottr YP.llt• collt>J;"fl cout·ap or 1\
Rmtlh-Hughe~>
COUI'II~,
and , u
rourao In n ho~pllal for nlo~>
months.
The presldf'nt, Mill!! .'tllli'Y Fran, ~1!8 Haback,.r nf l'aducah, appointed n. eommittel' to nrrangc
'!or the annual bnnq_uet.
The mlnutr>s or lltf'l Iaiit ml'f't·
fng wPrfl rPnd by Mill!! Elilaheth
WllllamRon or io'ulton, Ky., RE>eretary-tN"SIIUtPr.

YOU WILL GET PERSONAL' ATTENTION
at the
Peop1• '• Barber and
Beauty Par1or
· Mrs. Cha.rHe Hughes'
new p1ace
PHONE 270
Duro.nde Permanent, $3.50

Obas. Mercer, Mgl'.

WEST END BARBER
SHOP
Near the Campus at
Hutchens Pig
Stand
Hair Cuts 25c
Shave 15c
W alk a block and save
a dime
Open till 8 P. M.
Special a tte ntion to lad ies
and children's h air
cuts

S. W. CLEMENT
Proprietor

!!lnLCd thll.t hr WR.!I WAll [lil'1ll'IP\l

with the financial report or tbP
annual 11tnll' or lhP senior etas~.
Thf> prop;rnm wa.~-; M ronows:
I
"Fairy :\foonllgllt" by
Wompn·n Oh~r> Club.

IT

"'""'

ttm

~lal~e CnJIPep will t•••J!IO Fridn!",
May 27. nmt .. nd WPdnf';Hla}',

I"""''"

~~r~~~YP~r at~~h~l~:;;~

FROSH TOP NORMAL
FOR SIXTH IN ROW

MURRAY WINS 8-1
OVER J. A. C ACES

ALJ.ENJANS ELECT
RHOADS PRESIDENT MILLER NINE TOPS
SMITHLAND BY 10-1

m•·mbtr
nf

or

\f11rl'3)1

STOKES ELECTED
WILSONIANHEAD

HAVE YOUR
WINTER
APPAREL
CLEANED
and put away in
MOTH PROOF
BAGS

hY~dred1 ond hurd•eds of
~lyhu o11h~

Ccl'=<'l'

reOIICrl:oble !ow
Cool loo1weor for

<!'Oil'N ;morl

- at the--

OCCOSSIOI'I

I

The junior and aenlor clall.!lra
or the Trainin g Sebool wenl to
tbe Paris brld~e 'f'hurAday, Mny
19, for lUI/Per. Tills event took
the place of the nnnua l junior
seolor banquet. ThE> f>en\ors
were the honored gueBts. All the
teacb.el'll were Invited.

WILKINSON'~

Play Day will take tlle place
May Da.y this year at the
T'•llnioog School. Gamee will be
the ca.mvus May 20,

Sanitary Barber Shop
Second Door fr om
Capitol Theatre

ATOKEN OF APPRECIATION
FOR HIM
AT GRADUATION
SPORT SHOES, TIES. SOX, BELTS
- and--

COOPER UNDERWEAR
BIGGEST-QUICKEST
BEST
W e lla P urdom, Manager

OWEN & HOUSTON

M'KENZIE TOPPED
9-6, BYFRESHMEN
C'~tllc.·li

\llllrl"" Team Deft>at'l
Jl1 1rh "t< hiH•l Plaret'!'l on

'lnrrar F'IPld.
Coarh \llll .. r'A frJ<&hmnn lJn!lt>ball fr.·am ~r \lurr~y fltato> Col\(•gt> dPf£-G.!Pd the hl~h school nlnt>
f1·orn McRt•n7!i.>, Tenn., Frldar,
~Itt}' 1!1. hy n aNtrP ()! 'H; nn thPt
Murrar lilll.lllnltil.
l,pd by Mn~P who I!OnlributNl
4 ]llr.R, thi> FrllRh
Olll·hiL tltro
'l'lllllll'lt~l·

l'lillo' :!·1.
Hnu~~;r an•l
I'Otl!l got 2 hlt11 l'aeh. with l\:lnt:,
tit~> bnck!l!up or th(' F'rosh nin~.
1)ollng hlil becond l1nmn of the
!U•nson in Tltf' ~elpltLh.
Th" game wall s c;oae affair
untH thP slxtb wl1en lhe Frosh
got to Hays !or 4 ron!;. Murray
rot 1 run In thf' first on !I bl!!'l
nnd a walk. :1 In the <>~>cond on
2 hit~ and :! t'rtnrl'l, <4 in thl>
.1.-.;t b 'nn :! hltF<, n :<acrifleP and
a tlf'lllt·t's <'ll<IIM', ami 1 in tim
'it•hth on liin~·· long !10m~ r1111
10

Cf'lltr•r flp)l}.

'rt'nllf!-jll~f-r boys llf'OrE'd .J.
tlmPR In til<' !Wt'notl on 2 hH!I, u.
f'ui\PftP ~O(·il'l),
wullt nnd 2 f'rrorfl, oncP in 1l1Pt
third on n l1tt o.nll a l"rror, and
J. n. l=llokt•~ or l'n.(lurah wn"' 1 In tltt• nlnll1 on n walk, nn ertlnnnlmou~ly "]l'l't(>d Td'P~JI]E~nt or l'Or and 2 !l~>ld••r'!l cholcf!,
1'nll11 111Lehe~l a r:oml g:ame !or
111•· WilHOlliHn ~nc!oty or \-lllt-rn''
Lilt• Fro~ll ~~~ Wl•\1 ll.fl l.'onlrillutlng
R1utc Collegfl by nrt"lOhH\IIon or
2 lllt11, one :111 f'Xlra base hit.
Uw mfmiJrt·s in
lh" 1\'1,1J.IIlnr Mll~•· ul~11 f\1•ld('d h~tautlfully as
li'IPdtng 1'tWF<dllY llll'lrnlnl:!, Mny wt•ll 1111 j.ltottlnl( 4 hlt.H, 2 of whi~h
U. Mr. !'lOkPII, rlTf' Ht)n nf 11. ('. Wf•rl' f'Xl l'll. haHI' hits.
RtrJli~H, WRII JlrP~idl•ll( of til<; ~0\11,.~ Ma1'11' Doome ot ful;:a. Ky.,
f'il'lf lru>t. llflrinr.;.
In nomtnatlug \fr. Stnl'it•ll, Clay hiUI n•litrne<i to 11chool at )1urray
C:ot•Flaml !<Rid 1\w \VIh.nnhLmt ~tnl•• Collt·~f' nHer two Wt>Pk!l'
uh!<o·nr•• on !l.l'CI'l!Lilt I'll Ou> Injury
nl,<>df'li a r."nnniH..~nl'l' nnd tllllt
Cltn<~rn

Pl'f'•lftleu!

uf

Thfl

hl"l nomltll'<· Wllllli.l IIIOIW a t.ll'· 1n lwr nn.~f'. r~msrd h}' Jllalitfll'
ll<'ntla.IJI~·
tlrl'f ido>nt. 1'h" n••w rnlllnt.:IH'P!!ident i>~ n ~,_,nlor anti Ita~
memlll"l~hhl in lh" '\o\.·orld'!l Ar~iiMU Car,.lnF- Ot>li:\W, Yuma,
fa!.l' Club :1nd tlw Hr·nry Cluy T•wn .. nnd Vlrdnia WePklns or
D"batlng f:luh.
Hf' h!UI hrNl , flntt'f.lOr., 'foenn .• Wf'tf< gueRtS at
Vif'<"-IH'E!!- lct<>nt of th" W1!sonl~nll \V••J]) Hull W<·<'ll-entl May 14.
1md or th" Ho>nr.v Clay Club. H•·
Is a gracluatP Ill 'fllahmun flhdt
Hchool of Pad\l('ah. t.~~t Mlmllli'r
liE' ait~lH]»d lilt'! T'niVl'l1liLY o)f
HouthFrn Cv.llrornlu am\ Allllt'llf'
f'brJ,tian C!ollef"" In T~a~.

When You Want

CongratulationsUpon your fine achievement
in the last four yea.r;i,
Ex~President Coolidge say!'!:
"N() other plan .solve!-!- the financial problem of life so
effectively, so completely,
ror so many people ns doe:i
!if;. immr-:mcc.''

"It is the means by whi<·h
succ.es.<~

is

almn~t

fUUI'An-

Laundry Done
Well Take it to

HALE:S
LAUNDRY
P hone 34-J

teed."

R. H . THURMAN
New York Life Insurance
Compa.ny
FirHt National Bank
Building

We Call for and
Deliver

Murray, Ky.

Congratulations
GRADUATES
- OF1932

l''"''"''

Mail Orders
Promptly
Filled

•

('l;c~

Glover Demonstrates
Nature of F lames in
C hemists' C lub Meet

Shoes For Summer

q9>

ne

Th• "'"' Th•

Paducah, Ky.

"Cool" Wlute
K,d 011d Suvo
Meah Pu11101

'I'Ot:n;,:. 1

~-ulor

ALUMNI BANQUET
SET FOR JUNE 1

JUNIOR CLASS IS
HOST TO SENIORS

r BRIGHT BROTHERS

I

]If'

;;1.a1~
Coll"f".
~fl~~
\tRc:
:hnrlf'!l V:mrim. 19. ha-!0 bePo
Th" nn<> llnd rwo hollr 1 11 '' 1 l"roft'llliJ ol' ~rl<-<; Wtl
Ky . '\lay r..
olE'CTPd prinripfl.l or Ell: Hlfll
cour~P e~amlnotion<~ wlll hP IJPitl
Prt>~Pnu.·~l
br 'ht-;1.__._
Brmwli'l'l fl:nhj<'r-t W::ltl ·-on
::::chool fn Southea,;v·rn '.!Jg.
on the laM dll.y or thp ffiPfoi!U..
StndE-nts.
or 1 ilt~." '1'1!1;' fnl'.ourr
of thP claM, or on U1P TJ 1ur!ldns
·' r,olntr. WHP l.oroutht out
~~i~!l Vau1Um [A lht> •lnngbtt>r
nre-cP.Uinr thnt dnt<'. Tho> P<:aml·
'I'hP la.J<t ;,ro~·rom of th~> "prlnr io rh•• f!•PI'f•lJ: f"Jr:>t. go tn colof Mr. and Mrll. J. J. \"aughn,
na.tlon!l wl!l be he-ld In thco ti'I!U· n·rltnl AerJ>:f, will bP. gl\'!'n h)' tltP 1"~1\; ~PNon1l, in traveling tbF>
who ;QOW II\'<!> ln Tha.yt>r, Mo.
ln.r Clllo.~~ room& and two hoitrA ~tmlenra of_ the lllurrny Statt hlgltway of llfP trnVPI for somewill hP lliVPn to which 10 tnl•P Coil"~~' music- edpartme_,nl. 'I'h,1rq- l.hlnr.
ch•lln\to> anU
pral'iic'al;
~hi!- was graduntl'id from i\P\'11
them, with lilA E'~oeptlon nf thPid?V f"vrmrng, May wr•. !II
II t\llrd. 1;\hllt lA wortlt dolnf; is High !=lchool nnd wrJi H•r.EO\VIl
IJ(;.r B. Fl. dl·f!t'H' rrorn M11rrt\y
onE! anU tWI'I } 1ot 11· clllR~<-H, v.;Jddi 11 cloclr,
wot·tll 1lniug ll:H·nt•,•.tl.v; 1\mrlll,
::Hate In AugUfiL
will 1;~
t:::J~·pn
Ofli) (mP ci/IAA
PHtlllH of Profl:l!BOrA L. n. Ptll- tmi1d til) :,; rl1i'lll"01\~ ronndatlon.
lll'rlod.
nnmP, Prlr.n Doyle-. nuell Agry,
Til" young l'l'in~lt)ai wlll
no~·aJ
K. F.den, uml nt 'l\lrll.
ll'!ll'it In \IH~ hl"lt ~chnol ani!
Hnrnhl Hyrd, Mrll. H. C. Anrou.
dlo·e,t ptthlle "Chool "'"·"'''·Itt
ond \ll'lA l.lllian WaHPr~ will hr
~oll(,gf' FhP i'l r1
nwml!f'r nr
fll'••!lPnlPd,
1\1r wome>n's •111nrt.. t. a I'Ujjf'lla
The pror.rum fol.lowr.:
~holr, Sock a.nU flll!!kln tlrn"Ltml~>"
by
Sf>ott,
JP.Jtow
___
mn.Ue club, and lh~ .\ilf'nlan
HcndlFJl or Wingo, Kr.: "Ouvrrs
of ' fllrrln· StatP C'oliE'J{e
Lltt>rary ~OC!Pty
Yenux Blt;u!!''' ttb~y;"~·''~~~;:';l
Will
!he Theme foro
I'---:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:::---~
h Glt"e-n in \\' E-11!'1 R ft ll 'res
\larjorle Dn'l'hl of P
Jli<.C"II"illon
I

J•••

NE-W
SHIPMENT
•

Til<J

,,_

J110"' 1.

"•v

l

Principal :tt }<)

l~n·r<-ol lill· rhl: nd•lr,.,.,~ u1 Wuttor
\alh·,· I-lldl Sd!onl, ~,lf"r Vnl·

"SbepbPrd ~ee 'T'hy R one·a l'<>>Oo.l
1'bul"'ldaJ" P.non ln ~.
lng Mnnp.. by Cley
·'At
of
1~.
F.Uwards, J. Robut
"'T'hr> l'nlnr.• of Mnrrny Rlnt••
Male QuartN.
or
DardWC'll,
1\v.;
I
• will ],.> lbO lhe!11"' of tlh•
DPan Dowdy,
Member!\ of lh,; ~nior elaRI\ of Chopin, :~.nd •·walU''
"nln.te ,_.o
" 11 P~P werP l'nt~>r· T.or~>n
J•ro~ram of !In• alnmnl han'Jil"t
Lor"n
Putnam,
Putnn.m
of'
to ht• ("\V<'n WJ·finc.,ilar f'\'l·rdn~,
Jown; Roward Swyers,
hy.n. Darty ,~:lven l.ly thl' Iowa: "0 Flour DlvinP"
1, :11 7 ll'l'!ork
burgh,
Po.:
R.
T.
Pa.rkflr,
Murat.. Wf!IIB Hall, 'T'httnulay ow11kl, Howanl ~wyer'l
:;
ray , Ky.: wllh Carl NPnmeyar,
May H. ArmfflximiLIPiy hur.eh, Pa.; "Within Tlw~e
Tlw J!J·o~;:ratn ro11nw11
, Marlon Dfi\'lf'a Ia supporlf'd
.\rthnr, 1\l,, IIOlOIIIt.
l'l.ttl'ndf'd, Including lXIao anti n·d Dwlllllu,~~:A, from :Mntdc FlutP"
T!wn~o•· F11111ro• flf' ~1tamr ~Ull<'
hy "The Flying Cordonaa", nolt>d
111
Mrs. John W. Carr, Prot nntl l1y Mozart, Tom Jac'k~on o[ Mont-I"'""'''''·
u·oune of aerial nrtJsts.
'I'h~ ~~nsa 1 ional Cordonas hnvo "MomE~nts Muslral" hy Schubert. :\lrfl. C. R J.owry, and )!Jilt! Ru!lnn l!omery, Aln.; "ConcPrto No. 1"
Woman'" Trio oompo11ed or Pf'trer.
by Dellerlot, (lwendolyn Ret·ry;
llf:'forn nll tile crowut·d
J1dH·]fliJIIII·IIt 0~
P111•11C
Marp;arl't
Lewbr,
Fnirfleld,
The hall wall tiPcornlPd In thl' ''Onaway, Awake- flelovNl, rrom
or EuroJ)e, In nmalc hall~·.
f.tl'""'"''"l
l1l•'!tll••11n
Jnlln
W.
Iowa.; Mory Chn.rle!> Vaughn. theme or thl" 1layn "when knl~ht· Hlttwat)la'll Wedding FI'!O.BI." )ly
nardf'nH, c.ircns tentl! nntl
1
Kevil.
Ky.;
Mar
t
ha
~liP Gatlin, hood wn11 lu _ftowpr",
R<>nl~rll,
Oolerldi!I!·Taylor,
Dean
Dowlly
of
thf'ntreS all ov!H' thP world.
l'un K<·nlurky t\!'fOr<! In Fllll)o.rter returning from thPir tJUI'stR Mnyfi.,Jd, Ky.
Murray,
That one or the most verenUle
l·:ductl!lonal Inor knowletlf:.e,
werA
I!Olf'mnly
"My Dt>Rlre" by Nevin, Jl'an· port h\•t' i'ubilc
lV
Jllnyers now apvl'aring oo Ute
t
Ui•\y
Gop1·!>tn1l.
nf Mayfi~>l£1,
Ky.;
~~reen iJI the handsomo young "Sirep WPnry Wol'ltl" by UndPra, knighted by King W. D. Cos:: 1111 •·tte Dyron
\Vhnt
cun
I'Uf'll
Allllll\l!l do
they
plU!Iled
tntdPr
an
a
rchway
or
"Prf!lllde
ln
c
Slmrp"
by
nnchMf'n'~ Olf'O Club.
l~loyd Htie-lnm, star of tllP thrillswords into the tllnlnK t1all.
manlnorr, Hugh nat~s or H~;nd~<r- rnr th+- 1•-ulurf" or tlto .Murra.y Cut·
v
lng air erslc "Air Eagleo~>' whleh
MI.sll Dnltye Cleveland, junior, 110n, Ky.; "Do Not Co My LovP'' le~C· Dr. HaiDtty •r. Wr,ll~.
will brJ playPd at the Capl!nl "The Clock" by Sherwood,
readln~: In ne~~:ro dlait'Cl, by
Hageoman, Harold Ryrrl or
'I'lw VoiNI O[ lit•• AlUmni;
'T'hP.atrf> I'OOn.
mt~n 'a
Quartet compoaed
Duell
A~PY
pr"ll"nwcl
C'!ny,
Ry.; "Ah l.m·e nut n Day"
Cla~ll nr ':!r,, \1
0. Wralhf!r;
Martha CrP.gory, Murray;
That "1\t(' You l~lstnnln~" Is
Yiolln l.>'lf't'tiOOII.
Mll'lll by ProtProP, \lunha (:rP,I:'Ol'Y or Cia~ U\' '27. K. IL Cutumin•~Hj
hr,liEOved to bf' tlif' tirsl 11crePn
ettl" Byron. Mayfield,
WatlPr!l nre>Aitl-'tl nt thE> \!urray. Ky.; •·carnival of VFn·
of '2.'1, Hrrlllml
\lflJP.r;
Marga'ret I.ewl!l; Fran~es
drama to deal I"XCIU!tlvely wih
plano.
lc~t'' hy Stalgers, Don Phllllp11 or
of '2!1, M. K Wnolfiritlg~;
kf'r,
~furray.
radio PutertainE'r!! and thPir livM
R. B. Chr!Rmnn, 1m~11ldE'nt or DPcntur, Ill.; "Sing Again" by Cht.'!ll or ·;:!1, Wu.yhtn Ra~·hnrn;
both In the broadclll!tlng lltlldlo
VI
Ute junior cln!!!l, ~VE' thfl fat<'• Prolh~>rOil, !\l:trg-,uoet !Hwi!l of Cluss of ·~1
J: .. nno."' N•·wlnn;
and at homP.
''Somfl F'olkl'l Say" by
wE!II addrPM to til" ,l:'raduatlng Jo'alrr!f:'ld, Iowa; ''PrPlUd" In b" C'la!l! or •:;:!, Hnrro; !.·•£< Wlltl'r·
----nnd "How Muc11 Wood
Ro~rt E. Ch.ambPMI, by
Rachmaninorr,
Joy
Rntl1 fh•ld.
A Woo1! Chuch Chuck!"
t::avP tbf!- sf'nior rPPlY Atloma or :\layfll'ld; "Red Red
Qunnet comno.'!rd or
that tliE'Y would ,1:'0 In Ro!l~" by CotU>net. and "Till 1
r.rf!l~<om, Fulton, Ky.;
but remain In ll[liriL
Wake"
by
WoodforUe-fo'ldrn.
Df'adleA, Wingo, Ky.; Carl
John W. Carr 11to.ted tltat Mary Cltarle.s Vaughn of !{evil,
llll!'yer, Df>rt Burkhatrt, T'aOiuooh,l:,~i:~::~
compensation of eilu· Kv.: '':\f.areh of lhe Dworfs" by
Ky.
work Is tile t"ontaet with Grl,.g, Jo~f>phlnfl Caln; "l'Jl.~:rim11
:mnh·~ Xlne Win 10-6 Q\·er
VIJ
youn,~~; peoplp,
Song" by TS£'hn1kowsky, R. T.
An.r;fin·f•f'ilr of (1m·k<;:\'lllP.
"Dreamln~ l.ake" !Jy Sebuma.n,
Prof. c. S. Lowr)·, apon&or o{ Parker of Murray; "Prelude In
C:nlle~f' 'l'cnnl~ St.nt"R l)(>ff'IU Tt'.llm
Tlo"un~'iSOO,
Women'h Quartet, composed or the junior cto.~11. snoke> or hla a·· by Uacb-Lis%t. Emma
Lou
l•'rum
Pt~.dnrnh
Itt
t>!n11~
Martha
Sue
Gatlin,
Mary compensation ll.K thfl ltope lbat the Brown ot Mayflr,hJ; "WhPtP<''N·
S<-:1 it·~ t~f \'l~htrlt·~.
Tile Jo're-"lhman nine or Murray
Cllo.rlrs Vnughn, Hobble Mae gradlla.tes would take with thf'm \'ou Walk. from Semele" by
Stllte College made It six_, In a row
Droach and Louetta Ore!!'ory. Images> or the faculty mf'mb~I'II,!Halnlel, Lorl'n Putnam; "~cherzo.
Jlurrny Collef!P tennis pla.-yl•r~
when lL ddealed the All!:ltin·Peny
Vrtl
t.he lalthrulnes_., ot truet or Dr. Opus lV" by Brahams, Rose d!:!fentEOd the conrlml"n of the J.
Normnl rr(Jtn Clarksville, T~nn., "Homing·•
Terise. del
Hiego, Carr, and laMtly, 110me Do.vld Muz- Amella Pyl"" o( Rickman, Ky.;
,\, C. of Paducnh on the /1-lurray
Saturday, 1\-Ta:r H. by a score or
Men's Quartet, composed or zey.
"Blow, mow Thou W'ioter Wlnfl" courtH, May 1/i, h}' lhP f!core nf
11Hl on the _\turrn.y dlnmond.
Dean Dowdy, r,oren Putnam,
Miss Suaan Peffer II:RV6 an a.p- by SnrJi!,f!anl. Carl Neumel'f!r or 1<·1. 'fh~t J_ A. r:. nwn wou only
The l"rosh collt>cted 13 hilt; to
Harold fiyrd, and R. T. Par- propriate toll.flt,
;\l'tlmr, HI.; "LondonUerry Air" thr> nunthj•r 1 dol!llles In which
li for tl1e TennPMee lads. 'T'be
by Kre.l11ler, Howard ~wy£'rs nr 1l<'rry ;~nd~ Bul1•.1· v.·erH paired
)fnrray attack was ll·d by King
lX
aJ<alllllt _,Jrwdy nn£1 fo'll:lt<'r. '!'he
l't<t'b"'gh_.
Pn_.with 3 hits and MUIIE' with 2,
"Drlol, 'fo ~te Only With 'l'hln<!
~or."''
If!. '1•1. 11.1111 lt;,'t.
J,£.olli of w1lom lilt t;unw runs in
EyPs", F.n~Pmhle, l'OmposPd o!
!\lurmy lm!l a I'OtnJ•arati.,.E'i}' f'URY
l!w S\'111;-nth innln!!;.
'!'hi~
wa11
Hen Ourkhardt, Frances Par·
lim<" tn wlnnlnK all 111 .. r""'' or
KlnK'f< lhlrd of the season. The.n•
'JH-r, .\ln.ry Charles Vaughn,
tht< rna!Chl% Uul<·y WI\.~ thP ouly
wa•. a man on each or th" thrpe
J~,:;s !kJ.dlcs, Uowurd SwyHa,
,_,au tlt.•t
d•f•!".u 11 ;;
:\1'trrny
bases wht=n he llit the A)lhl're
nobl.oif' llat;~ Broach, ).lartha. Form('r Rl"'dlan11 Jn!ltnt('tOr 11'1
IJiay~er a .,.,t ho I ht ~1m; it<!<.
d"f'l) inl.n right fi~<ld.
('hf>M'n As SHCliPfy LPa<l("r fnr
Hue Gatlin, Dean Dowdy. DarTh•! match•'3 WHt:L
Wlfllltead, pitcher for An~<tln
Sum mf't' Term.
f.'!'f>"lmwn \\'lu Four1h Strnld1t
\foo<ly, \lurnv, d••t•nt ..d Ro>!T~.
on Orl.s..om, .\lat·lJta Gre,gory,
PI•ay, hll ;t home run in th6
\'ic·tnn· H~· JloefPIUing
J>adu1:11.h, li-2, t;·i.
Margurt!t Lewis,
Carl NeuI!I'Venlil.
~furray scored: one In
llalcolm n. Rhoad~. l!on of T.
High S<hll()\,
T•'o!lt<'r, .Murrur, dr:f•·atl•d 0111£•)',
nw~·er, LO!'I'O
Putnam, JeanUu• nr~t on two hits; twice Jn
l'udncall, G·l, 7-!J, 9-7.
ette Hyrou, Louetla Gregory, B. Rboatl~. Hendenon, Ky., WaH
lhf:l thi!·d on 11. hit. a wnlk and n
ele<:ted nreeldtmt of thr Allenlan
The
JJonkln~.
Murray,
tl<•feal!"d
n. 'I'. Parker.
fh?ltlera choice, four lilllt'll In the
Society nt Murray Stale Coile~e or
l•"nnkhous(:t, Paducah, fi.il, fi·3.
ll'lV<·nlh and four hits anti a
fot• tbe .rmmmt>r Sllmf!lltP.r nt lhe
Murph!;y,
:l.turray,
derPated
wu.lk two of v.:hich were home
regular meeting Tuesduy, May 17.
Overme~r. Paducuh, r,.a. ~-6.
rnna; three Jlmeh In ihe elghtl1
1-~or the tlaat year, Mr. Rhoa.dll
Ourks, .\hn•ray. defeated Liv011 t'm hila, a wil-111, nntl two er~
tn.ugllt In
the Re'ldland High
ingl!lon, T'nducn.h, R·l, 6-1.
l'Ol'!l'.
Scbool. Tho uew llrealdent wa1;
Jonl.'tl, Murr"ay. lll"ft1aled WitHAu~>tln-PeiW scored three. L\mea
a merubor o! Lhe Allenlan dl;'bat~
tomore, PnduMlt, fl-O. 6-1.
In the ~>ixth on three hlta o.nd a
;rhe CJ1emlstry Club of Murray lng team whtoh deteated tbe Wll·
Doubh>a:
e1•ror, unct> In the seventh by a. Stale ColleKt't met Tuesday morn· aonlnnll. In the sJ)ring semel!ter
l\-loorly and }'Osh·r. Murray,
houtt:
nw, and
twice In the tn~. r-.lay 10. and was ("nl;;>rHtlned of 1931. He Is a mil'mb"r oC th!!
IOI!t to Htll"ry and Duh•y. l'udUCl\h,
dghlh on a hll, lwo W'lll.ks, and with Uemonstra.Uone of a series Henry Clay Debntlt1g Club. The
Hi,
lii-i:l.
lln E-rrQI'.
ur e~perlmPnls or tbe nnture or debating
team at
\leldlnnd,
and lhn·iu;, :\lurra)·,
1 1
tJnmPA by Jo~epb Glover, junior, coached lly Mr. Rhoads, rei'I.Chf'd struck out nine men.
o..
Lt..-Jn~llton anct ov.. r·
'!'he art denartment or tile l'u.ducnh. Ky.
the tinii.IB In th"' dlatrlct coolest.
Houston and Hom1er led the"
mo>er, i'ltdurull, fi-2. r;.z.
T1·njnin~,; ~choo\ will gll'tl !UJ f'SP ·-•dl"g
tho el•ntlon. the mnl• t"<k
ro·' Co•·h
"ttl•··•
'!'he flnmPII that were demo11·
''""
"
...
.u
•
Jonr11 ;Hld Jpnklnll, :\lurray, dehlblt In the nrt room Ma)· 2.3-28. atrnto>d Wl"tt>: sodltttn, barium, nuartet,
nompo11ed or Dan:lll Grill· Tloo•o••ghb·•·•··
..,•tlo•"' th••o
.,
' "
• ua, ""-~
...
feat~d
t;Vhlltemon• and l•~unk·
and Hlrontium.
• om.
SeadiC!I. Cnrl Ne-u- ••<h
Ono
or
Hou••oo••
w•••
· •
•
""
hCIU!-1>!·, l'aduruh, fi-~. 10-S.
\tr. GIO\'er wok 11. mixture ot meyl"r, and Hert Uurkbardt, sang l!~:;:dh•~: bl~.
The FreshmE'n
They were noammonium nllrnte and potanium two apl..ctlons.
chlorntq, put aome 7.luc dust oo companied by .Mr!l, Italy Grippo
the mlsture, tllen
It, Byrd.
The eleetloo was held ln the
I aud It named without
form or a. na.Uooal ~onvl"ntlon.
beat. This Is called an
Prof. s. S. Jonee, spon110r ot tho
mlc rqactlon.
The JJresldent or !he club men- aoclety and lnstrudor lo so~iltl
tioned that ibP mpmberll wou_!d aci('nce, gave the ke)·nole BPE>Ilch.
tmjoy 11 t~lcnic hOmPUme ihis Prot. c. s. Lowry, head or lhe!.oclal 11clence dppartnwnt, all·
month.
ministered the oath of office .

'~~n;_.~~~~tn b~~:~~~~:l.~n~~~~::~~~~~ tlt~ll~~
Mo~aon.

T. Wt"ll!t, preRidf'nt or the colleg-e,

'J'hNit!'f',

'Miss :Morten~on, who hR.ll clonfl
l'P!I@arch WOl'k In 11omo e~onoml~!'l.
said tbrre Wf'rh many thln~l! that
onP mo.y do In 11111• llnl'.
:WIIIH
MortQOson de\·oU>d moat ~'~' tho
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We Wish You Happiness and Success

Come back and see us at any time and
bring your friends

AMBROSE TEA ROOM
WE EXTEND
CONGRATULATIONS TO
EVERY GRADUATE
AND PARENT

Graduation time is here again and we welcome this opportunity to congratulate each member of the class of '3 2
for having reached their goals. We also felicitate each
parent on the happy achievement of their sons and daugh·
ters.

Kentucky - Tennessee Light
& Power Company
Murray, Kentucky

